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Von,.. xxII POR~T HOPE,'ONT., MARCH 15, 1888. S.8.

TBEEMASONRY BEILIGIOUS, BUT NOT RE~LIGION.

The completion of the cathedrai, ai~ laid the feundation atone Masonically
Truro reminds as USpporttinely, as iu the "IN. E. corner of the inýinded
Freemasons, of one of the most in- building," and we are also gratifie&
teresting episodes and publie mazi- and grâteful te be reminded that, in
festations which has attended the the benigu Providence of the Great
progress of the Craft iu our time and Architeot of the Universe, his ie has.
generation. We stili eau recail, with beeu spared to be present at its con-
pleasurable ernotien, how IL B. H. secration.
the Grand Master laid the foundation Our conceru to-day is more, how-
Stone, with vionted. Masonie cere- ever, with the principles ivolveil
meunil, of that interesting building, than svith the werk corapleted,. as we
jwhich, by zeal and munificencealike deeni the present a good opportunity
conimendable and atrihing, has cul- to remeve, if possible, soea miscou-

minated iu setting apart for religions ceptions, and te enforce some first
,worship and service a large portion principlas of Fraemasonry proper.
of the intended structure, In seven Freemasonry la net, and cannet be,.
years (a mystic Masonie number, by a religion (Beligio) i its strict mean-
the way), this great undertaking bas ing, liteialiy,. mystically, to any one..
beau carried eut with great skill of Its very universahty, elasticity, ana
worhmanship and effectivoness of frecdom from. &ugla, forbid the idlea.
asign. Theugli a good deal, remains 'We do not say tliat, i some far

yet te, be acbieved, no reasonable distant country, peopied by the "iun-
donbt, existas that the sanie sypnpa- cultured s3a«age", or by soea "Ire-
tiietie lesolves, ana the sanie hearty siduni of a race sunk i grosB
liberality -whleh bave oharaicterlzed ignorance and debasing superstition,
past efforts, 'wiIl resuit ere long ln ln its anlightanlng avenaents and
a censumniated 'work, i a parfectedl didactie morality Fraemasonry iniglit
outeoxue. Thns the fixst catiiedral net bacoea a sort of religion te those
bult ln our country for 800 years is se sunk and se degraded; but suclý
now-before. us, raflecting the greateBt are net raally aud truly, i the ah-
credit u arcitect aud werkmen straet or lu the coucrate, its profes-
allie, an& perforce reminding us of siens or its mission te men.
ifiose eider works, raised by lodges of Neither lu its public proclamatious:
Fremasons, svhieh constitute the uer its safely-guarded "laporreta," is.
wonder of ",operstive masenry," and auy sucli ides advanced, auy celeor'
are net euly the chef d'Seuvre of con- giveu te such a notion.
structive skiIl, but deliglit stili the Our ultramentane autagonlets have.
wavdering studeut sud the conteni- indeed objected te Freeniasonary, g.
plative arcboeologist. Ve rajeice te> long aga as 1788, in the fanions Bull
think that eux Royal Grand master of Olement, that it aimea at setting
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Up a sort of natural. religion (quasi
ltoitestoe rdligionlig), among men, but
snob. an ailegation i8 as absurd.as ib-
is unfôçund., , Fireemasonry ie buit
up on the îaniversal recbption and
toleration of ai who hone .stly b elieve
in and aocept the Fatherhood o f Gpd
and the Broeherhooa, of marn.

It xnakee two exceptions in ite
wise-defined limitg; it sternly excindes
atheiets, as weil as those who affect.
te set up the so.cailed 4"independent
Morality."

But it does not, i anyform, esday
te avow a religion for men, or the
Brotherhood.

It proeiaime no dogmata, imposes
no teste, interferes with ne con-
science, and a~ntagonises ne creed.

i ie simply tolerant, charitable,
and comprehensive iii the truest -and
moat proper senee, and seeks tq
hs.Ilow the universal recognition of
the Miost fligh by aots of uns3elfieli
benevolence, by labors of untiring
goodwill, towards the fraternity and
.nankind. But though it doos thie,
and dees it always kindly ana peace-
àbly, Freemasonry ie not anxious te
bear the reproach of applauding, or
encouraging any procedure alien from
ite acknowledged theories, and hostile
te, its avowed programme and plat.
form.

Ii therefôre avoids, as a raie, pub.
lie display, except when connricted
with ite ewn proper work, except
when aekeda by lawfnl authority te
participate in acte of public utility,
*eharity, religion; or except, abovo all,
when the ends te be attained, and
the objecte te, be advanced, are ad-
maittealy and.objectively god, wise,
séasenabie âad useful.

Freemasoary is 'ever meet aurions
iot te appear te commingle with the
divergencis or ehibboleths of de.
nominational zeal; it eschewe, above
,ail, as it aboujinates auything like,
partizan celebration or queetionable
loyalty; it resolutely sets ir.tielf againet
ail werds and acte whieh in any ws.y
itifringe on that great principle of
eeverence for law arxd order wbich

runs through the entire teaching of
our Maeo.âc eyetem froma finit te
jast.

But with ail that seeke te adavancè
reverence for. the Great Creaýter enà
the peuce ana godc wîll cf men.ina
brethren, Freemaeonry ever keepar
"«the teucbh."
*In anything that would. promoe

the peacef'uI and elevating work of,
religion; in ail that éeeks te bring
man. nearer te hie Great CJreator ani
hie brother mani; in ail that woulel
Iead up to a, spread cf culture, educa-
tien, civilization, humanity, ana good-
wili among the nations of the world,
among the oilîdren of the duet, Free-
masonry alwaye rejoices te avew ite
cencern, and ite concordance, its fra-
ternal sympathies, and ite ready
intereet.

But though it je net religion, s we
eaid Mefre, it je religions, very
religions in its respect for religion;
in its approval cf ail religions labora
which tend either te the mental
illumination or religions con8olation
of cur fellow men.

With ail these aspects 'of religion,
as a handmaid of the Great Artifleer
of al, in pouring the cil and wine of
hunianizing ana elevating ana eooth-
ing religion into the ever open. wouudarIof our poor suffering humanity, Fre-
m aeenry always expresses warm con-
cern and living intereet. Borne have
objected te, any interference with:
building cf churocies and the like.
But it ie eurely a superfioial and un-
intellectual view of the màtter, and,
utterly oppoed te, the traditions, the
teacliinge, the Bymboli8m of Free-
maeonry. Erasmus said, cf old, talk-
ing of cathedrals-" Tanta magest-ate
sese erigit in coelum ut procul eftiLm
metuentibus religionem inenicat2'"

SThetefore, as our operative fore-
fathers raied .he xnany wondrcus
buildings we etili admire, se we epecu-
lative Freemasone of to-day expresa
out hearty symâpathy with, ail Buck.
*god worke, Wbieà- oreate art, ad-
vance civilzation, and aid thre dis-
semius.tion of light, culture, SÈ&



.qnd 1ýhat. vandaIi=m Mhich destroys.
Bnrél F~eç~6ny l e ~r ight,

il takçis part iu àilàur effqrtà ana'
h.bors, *hôse obecto is te eiitlnd the
infiaence of religion amobigat. al 3

*c'Iasseg»;, t Iik in cohesive bonde cf
ùmity and good-wil .the' uow fuging
waves of «human life; te pave the way
-for a reign cf kindly feelingsi and
brotherly love amidstwarring nation-
-Alities, ana to repeat, once ana sgain,
the sootlnng strains cf, the sublimeet
iiymn of' all-Glory bo God on high,
and on earth peace, good-will towarde

.41i ranj.-Fremasôn's Chronicle.

ius, -and, wcanuot iheow, it -off eaveir
if wefiêyafù'neùté superla
tive. Maâonry teaches men how bo
iye, ea.m 0 -o t: att, .t", if Iby awy

:Means3 we. cQuId throw vçry nMnch.
more Of the- good influence of ils
teachinga iile lie dý,iIy routiù ot
life we feel that'éociôyvwoiila be far.
betterforit. , -._

Thie i? our. don-ception of M4faeônry,
We beljeve that it ie deslined for a
far higier purpese-than ie now con-."
ceived. To addomplisi tIbis its vo-
taries muet take -a -more sacred- vieiu'
cf ib. They must be better MaeonEr
in ail respects, and Ibis 'wil develoe'
the real objeot and pyrpose of Ma-
sonry.-4'Tov Zealanuf Journal.

~fA~ONRY. DID)N'T KNOW IRAI

Withont dotbt Magonry is the A doctor who moved .from i Canaa
moat popular institut! on of the age. to a town in Miohigan where Masonry
.Certainly the statistios, according to was very popular, said to Borne of the
-OUT thinldng, prove it so. If num- inembers that lie was a Magon, but
-bers are a correet criterion, then -we neyer vieitiflg the Iodge, they eï-
miglit satop right here ana say that presed doubts as tb bis being r;
we have alreadly proved our argu-. Muocn.
,Ment. «We question if there is ohie day an Irieliman who wast not,
enother society Bo large numerieaily a member cf the Prohibition parjy.
epelaking, ana this ls what gives it met tis doctor ini a hutel, wherô-
-standing and ppoer. Maeonry. tc, they they were taking a soci drink.
-bas another ingredient. that gives it Saye lie, "Dootor, they tell me-YOL.-
-even more popularity than the que.lity came frein the sanie town 1 dia in.
;abeve mientioned, and .that is its an- Canada; hew long dia yon livo thère2"-
tiquity. Its engin dates 80 far back "AlMy life."1
that it cannot be traced, and the man "Wae well acqtlau3ted, I suppose?">
is yet tb be found who, eu delve se '"Yes, lmew eýverybody',
deep int the pages of hietory as zo 4,phd you know one Hirami Abifl-"'
informa who ie the real founder- ana "Th1ranm Abiff? Hiramn Abjif? IE
in what period h lilved. Either one knew lots of Abiffe, but I have ne
of. the faqtorsî that we have miention- recoileotion of ever meeting Hiram:C

-ais a suffilent gnarane of, the -Inis' Musical. Journ. -

populqrîty and Batabihity of Maeonry; Good enugh, but (Janadian.Mas-
bunt ils systeni of moral pbIflosopiiy ons are not generally Bo graen.
ranks for tii. acendenoy, ana gives
us the true key., Wé cannot con- TEE "&Don Juan"-Bir John, whzo
,ceive a more beautiful, arrangement fuddleecletSail a
by which mcxi. may worahip, ana a
-the raine lime render tiaI homýage sema11 Journal, La Acacia, cf Buenos
that is dte- their fellcw-nien. We Ayres, Argentine Bepublie, South-
,ounnol live for'onurselves aeven if we- Amenca, was- Juan- Alej andeaÈ Mac.
aire saiefilfedl. Tiere s -a certain Lean. The Bonottsb, Righlener
-degree of dependenloy Qiat surrounàd look$ weIl #is f Spanish noble.

* MABONRE
~PI .1
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TmE WAMEDeE' COLJM. OUR H0M

A~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l corsodnbae Wa s I is annual addreso o e b Grand
Â corespndet uk: Whi ~Lodge of Kentucky, in October, 1887,

the. meanlng of the Warden'o Cli Grand Muster James W. Hoppe
uren ?" said:-"The Masonic Widows' sud

The origin of the Warden'a eolamn Orphans' Home is justly the Primi
je connected with the fable that at the Mnd boust of Kentucky MasonB. It
building of the "Temple' tb. work- is a monument to their intelligencead liberality, beside whieh al the
=en irere mider the supervision of 9oestly monuments cf pride ana power
two officers who were respectively look dwarfed and insignifloant." Tl
stationed at the two columne of tbe fine cbarity bas a net endowrnent
porcb, and in Masonic phraseology fund of $158,746.74. It io otberwise
are termed «Wardeno." supported and endowed by donations,

The word warden ie from the Saxon legacies, life memberships and gifle
,wardian, signifying to guard, to gurrd, cf more or lees value. Lodges, chap-
or watcb. The French titis for the ters, commanSXderies or individuala
sme officer is servillant, the German, may puchase life membership at $100
sufeoher, the Spanish, vigillante are each, ana be entitled te anc vote ini
ain signifloant and ineaning overseer. persan or by proxy, at ail meetings
Bo, according te the popular Masonie of the members cf the institution.
fable, the Senior Warden etationed aI We notice with pleasure that a larg
the pedestal of the column Jachin number cf ie memberships were
had the oversight cf the fellow crafts, purchased during the year endiAg
,whiie the Junior Warden, at the August 81, 1887, and among thes.
column Boaz, overlooked the appren- are aur good friends ana brothers,
fices. John Finger and C. C. Vogt. The

In the old ritmais, and in the pres- average number cf beneficiaries fer
ont lodges cf the Masons cf tho Rite the year was 188. The boys ame
Modern, and cf the Ancient Scottiali taught in the printing office or sho.
Rlite, this position of the WardenB in shop attaehed te the home, as îleexas
the Lodge je euhl observed. where best Pthe i management, and se
they bath oit in the West, at ivhat je helped that when they leave they are
snpposedl te represent. the pedestals fitted te be useful citizens. The girls
of the two colunins cf the porcli and are aiso carefully loolied after and
li the Englieli and American Rites educated for usefuiness aud self. sup-
aithougli the illusion je greatly im Port. It is ncticeab]e that the entiro
pairedl by the removal cf the Junior salary hist, for superieudent, teach-
Warden te a position on the South crs and ail ether needed help je only
aide cf the Iiodge rom, there stili $3,028 fer the year. The ceaI per
remain on their pedestals, miniature capita for maintenance for the year
columas representing the temple pil- was $95.88. Indeed, the seventeenth
lurs of the poroh, and which in all report cf the directors shows careffl
processions they carry as the proper management and most cemmendabi.
insignia cf their offices. Cuetom bas resuhis. Grand Master Hopper was
established the practice in the right.-Lieral Preeînason.
lodges of American and English Rites,
that when the lodge je at laber the Buo. SIR WALTER SCOTT WaS Mad»
,coinnin in the west sball stand erect a FreemaQon in the Lcdge cf St.
upon ils pedestal, while that in the David, Ne. 86, Edinburgh, on, the
south je recumbent, while the craft is 2nd af Uarci, 1801. Thie Liodge
at refreshmexat the contrary position dates froni 1789 on the roll of t1w
la assigned them.-Exclange. Grand Lodge cf Sootland.
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Every true anÜLwrthy momber of
,«r time-honm*4,d Vraternity must
b. continually etirring himself up ta
greator earnestneee ini every good
work, to a more perfect discharge of
.very duty. Who does net feel that,
vithout detriment to himeeli and hie
fâmily, ho coula do more for hie
brethron than ho has ever done yet.

It may be ini the way of giving, to
»eleve their wante and to help them
ini the lime o ai itreee; it may be in
ueeking out those who are in need of
»elef, and bringing their cases under
the notice of othoro more able to
relieve them; it may be in ehowing
sympathy, which often cheere the
fuinting heart and encouragee the man
roady to euccumb in deepondency, to
fresh, and hapeful and eucoeeefui ex.
"rton; it may be in any one of a

thoueand varions ways, for there je no
end to the variety of waye in whioh
brotherly love may be dieplayed.

But lot us se that it dwelIs in our
hearte, and that we cherieh it, and
are governod by it, giving it froc
oouree ta go forth to ail aur brethren,
ond ini ail our worde and action.

And well may we rejoico that we
sre mnembere of an Order whoee lawe
enjoin it so etrongly, whoee teachinge
-do eo mucli t cherieli and promate
%l ana whoe arrangements and
working afford eo much oppartunity
for ite praotice.-N. Y. Sunday Times.

HuNGARy.-'We are much pieae
to roceive in exehange a copy of thne
-Ortent, Budapeet, Hungary, Anetria,
,for the month ai October. It je a
neatly gel up and evidentiy woil con-
,ducted littho Maeonio poriodicai, and
is the organ of the Grand Lodge of
Bymbolic Maeonry. Our Hungarian
brethren are largely imbuod with the
true spirit of ooemopolitan Free.
lmnaonry. This is ene of the few
1kropean Grand Lodgee with which
-the Grand Lodge of Queboc inter-
4hmges Grand Repres.ntatiyes.

PowlRt «P àA-GRAND-[AMrM

Bto.ý E . T. &IigjtË, OfMaln,
in hie review of Indiana, esy&.."If
the committe. moan to eay thi 1bt a
Grand Lodge can make a 'writbea
constitution' that will contrai or de.
prive the Grand Maer of powme
givon or rooognized as existmng in
him, by the anciont charges and
rogulatione, thon we dioent in toto.
A momont'e refleetion, we think,
muet convince any ene who ha. given
oven a superficial examination bo the
eubjeot, that a Grand Muer ham
rights, pawers and prerogativos thal
tho Grand Lodge cannae take fromn
him, without a violation of those
fundamentai iaws govorning the fra-
ternity-the anciont charges, rogula
tiane and landmarke, concormng
which ovory Brother, before ho cam
be instailld as Mauter, mueit solemn-
ly asert:-'- No man or body af mon
cain mû.e changes or innovation
therein.' Wo cite mome of thon
powers: The right ta issue dispensa-
tions for the formation cf now lodgeu,
and, bY snaiogy therefrom, the right
ta make Masans at sight7 for surely
ho may do himef that 'whioh h.
May authorize ethers te do; th. right
ai visitation and to preside ovor every
assombiy of Maeons in hie jurie3die
tion; for ho ià Grand Muster ai th.
ontiro (lraft; 1h. right to conveno ths
Grand Lodge whenovor ho may deom
i l oxpedient; tho right te, arreut th.
charter cf a lodgo, the right ta sua-
pond tho Master and other offleer.
These and otheo that might bo mn-
tioned, are powors that ail muet ad-
mit are inherent in the office of Grand
Maer, and cannaI be takon from
him. Why, thon, do wo heur go
many writers declare that a Grandl
Master has ne othor powore than
enobi as may be given him by tb.
lonstitution of hie Grand Lodge?"

BL. E. Sir Knight John J. Bell,
Exeter, hau been elocted S. G. 0., IL
T., af New Hampohire.
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It will be noticedl that ïh this issue
appear? a list of* lôdge adverisements
in high raeMaeonry, which, à.r
veIl worth perusal, espeoially by those
Maeons who are ini possession -of de.
grees of-bot than the Craft, as show-
i ng whigt warrant s are now in posses.
sionof «Victorien brethron. _' t would
take np too muoh, space to -detail the
,efforts mnade by some of our brethren
in, order to -obtain these privileges for
«Victoria -and A.ustralasia; suffice it to
*say that in every instance their
endeavors were crowied 'with.suôoess.
Perhaps the. most important in the
estimation of, M. Ms. #HiI be that of
flioly Royal &rch-which includea
the degreeB of. Mark, Past, and Most
JExcellent Master - zindor warrant
.from, Ounads. From, the saine Do.
iinion cornes. also.- the- warrant from

ihe Sovereign Great Priory of Knights
.Templar, inclusive of Knights, of
Malta, etc. It will bo remembered
that the 'Englieli Great Priory lately
tbreatenedl Oansa with a declaration
of non-intercourse if . .t'his warrant

--vere not ýwitbdrawn. Information
Iisjst been 'recel ved, from an official
Maufrce, that, at a communication
'Jheld in JuIy, Canàda decîded, by a
large majority, that the warrant was
Aonstitutionally issued, and that they
refuse to withdraw it; also, that Vie-
torian Masons Bhould have every
support and assistance fromi Cana-
Zian. Masons in every way desired.-4
J'ioiian F-Éèe1fason, Oct.?7.

DIDN'T P&SS.-An esstern pavper
telle of a man with a big "1G" piaoeda
on his vest, who attempted to Worl,

* ABOVIO UNITY.

The visit of Bro. Lord- Cârnar.vm
to"AusBtralii ea intoiestinig Masionie

~Ee ealtedposition i re
maqonr as Pro Grand Master, Qf
England, gives hlm a statua which
carries with it a right hearty fraternal'
welcome to this great southern land.
Hie statue as a public man adds te
bie welcome, hoe having been Secre-
tary of State for the colonies for a
coneiderable *peniod, ini which high
office hoe-ex.hibited a warmn and. intel-
ligent interest in the welfare -of th!e--
colonies, especially thiose of Ii
i sland continent.. Iu Adelaide. andà

Melburn tebas receivedl an on.-
thusiastie Masonie welcomç,.and bia
utterances at the festive gaLherngg
heldl in bie -hônor have been marke&
with.agepiality of sentiment,. and >
tact.9f expression whioh, evokes acl-
mirîation for the distingit3ned guest,
and largely adds to, the warmth. of'
the welcome whic*h ie being prejparedl
for him on b arrivai, ini tbis 0,olo11,
during the month, as the guest, of'
Bro. Lord Carrington. We tender
our welcome to him, and earnestly
hope that oesrosuit of bis opportune,
vieiL will be an appreciable advance-
towards-MsoNio UNiTY, the ona&
thing needful to malie the centenniI
year memorablo in x-Iae làasonia life<
of tbis, the motlher..coony.-Sydrne'ý-
.Freemason.

A CORRESPONDMENT, wrtng to .8D9;
influential Lionndai]y paper, ob-
serves that the new Lord mayor
(Bro. Alderman de -eoyser), though &,
iOman catholic, le an- ardent Free-

masôn, and, ha nieaus to stick to bis.
usway intio a .afasonie loage. '13e g9ns, and Decome jusser or tna

Tyler saad to hlm, "-What does that Emulation Lodge, in spite of Papal
letter stand- for th-at you display so Balle, possible excommunica~tion, the
çonspie.uouely o-iyourbreast?" -,Oh jeremniadsof the Catholic prose, and;
that 'G?' Thaï stands for' Gerusa. the scoresof.anonymousletters which
-lm, a sort of beadqnarters for ps. ho bas tOqBa contemptnougly. intu&
'Masons." Ho didln't-pýss.-Hender-. the . "Iblaziug" fine. .- Freen8<M's--

.son Indeendent. O1&rûicle.
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As OLD DIPLOmài.

The 'Hing~hain Jçuernal says: Capt.
S. . Da' lias in hie possession a

curions relic of "lye anoiente time,"
keing a manusoript diploma granted
by Týrian Lodge, A. F. andl A. Ma.
uone, to Eben Tarbox, in 1787, cf
-wbieh the -iolloWing je a copy:

Ana the Ds.rkness comprehended it not.
In the East a place cf Light, where reigus
"Silence and peace." Froni the Traux
ljoDeni, No. i, held in Gloucester, New
England. Tothe Right Wiorsbipful Masters,
Worshipfnl Wardens, aud brethren cf al

egarLodgeti cf tha anoiente-and, honour.
;able societ cf Fre ana Accepted blasons,

.BmrovED BnnFTuEMEN:-This is-to
b..-croith teBE T&ner bh eeno

L. crithat eBi Ubare bheeofo
by us entered un Appreutice,

ipaa a Fellow Craft, and rs.ised te the
ïublime degree of Master Mason, whose
zeal for the royal oraît induces -us te re-
commend hlm te ail- the faithfui whereso.
ever disperse.: Ana we have required, car
ma brother te aigu his namte in the mar-
. béreofthatthe same may be demauded
of hm. a a proof that these presents bath
mot fallen into suspectfulhads

Given under our bandsand the seal cf
cur Lodge, the 1Oth day cf April, iu the
yvear cf Light 5787 ana- Salvation 1787.

]3AnNETr Ih&sn, -Master.
Tue. Skuir»nns, S. Wardeu.
D&uia CoLLINs, J. Warden.
NATH. WÂAB.EB, Sec'y.

ZwN TÂRIsOX.

ÂAI OLD WARRANT.
Hlriiam J.dze, Nô. le of Neiv flaven.

To ail sud every the Rt. Worsbl
«J gel Brothers and Fellows cf the An-

oi cent snd Hfonlle Society of Free
snd Acoeptedblasoàs now residing

at or about New Haven in the.Colouy cf
Gônnecticut in Ne-% England, or that mav
hm'eafter reside there; Thomas Oxnar~
Esqr of 'Boston in New England Provincial
Grand. Master cf North Americal Sendeth
Greetingo

Whereaa. Application hath beeu made.to
ùwby Our Worthy su W'eilbelocved Brother
Capt. Da.vid Wooster, and Diverà other
Worther Brothers, ncw Residingin or about
thei sai4 New Haven,, Praying that We
i'ould impcwer theu tier te ngregate
azidFormthemseiveà fn-to a fègMlai Lodg

1wow Kiew ye,

That in Consideration thereofi rna
byirtue of the Poxver Comnxitte&Lto ilsby
the Èt flonble ana Bt Worshipful, Grand
Master of EriglanclWe do hereby Appoint
and Impowar our lrue and Faltbful
Brother Capt David Wposter, te, be the
Fir8t Master of the Fîrst Lodge in New
Haven aforessid, ana Do heieby Order
thv.t hoe Summ ons (as soon as may be) al
the Free and Acceptedl basons in or about
the saia Colony of Connecticut (taldng
especial care tliat they have been or shail
bel ai Regularly made> to meet,and -to.
gether make Choioe of Two Wardens, thars
to them may seem, meet, and that the sala
Lodge shaz. meet in a donventent place ini
New Hayon aforesaid on-such days as s3hall
be most convenient, and that the said'Lodge do Aùinuaily on the Locdge Night
immediately'-preceding the Festival- cf St.
John the Evangelist ChuÉe from arnong
their blembers Oue Master -and Two
Wardeus to Bule the said Lodge with otlwr
Officers nécesgary to the god Order there.
cf and Further that they Strictly Keep ana
Observe, all and Every the Rules ana
Regulations. as Contained in the :Printed
Book cf Constitiltions (except so far as they
have been altered by the Grand Lodge at
their Quarterlv Communications) with
such other as they may Receive frcm u s,
or our Deputy Grand Master, or froni the
Grand Master ana his Deputy fbr the time
being, and that the Master and Wardlens
of said LodIge do Transmit to us in Writing
af List cf the Members cf said Iodge, w"ith
the place cf theit abode' and the stàtedl
Pays and place cf Meeting. Given under
our Haudl ana Seal this Tvelfth Day of
November A. D. 1750 aud of Masonry 5750.

By the Grand MasoL,.9s Comnmand.
'Huou *MoDmm, D.G.M.*
BENir. HALLOWELL, S.G.W.
JOim Box, S.G.W.

CA.Pnx.nI!É, G.S.
Begistered in the Grand i-odge cf Con.

neoticut,
W. Jomi Mix, G.. Seoy.

The editor lias aeked me to*say a
few words about the Warrant, a
transoript of whioh appeara above.
The facts are these. The Warrant
was on l2th August, 1750, in answer
to "Ithe petition-of sBeveral brethren
st Newliiiven .in Conzieeticut, for the
eoetion of a lodge. there," -as 'thé

,,Book of Gonetitutions" cf tho Grand
Lodge -of Massadhuoettai for the yeer
1792, declaresir(page 117.) As wifl
ho fon, by referenceto Bro. John

(page 57), the lodge wae acknewledg-
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*d by the Grand Lodge of England,
by bemng pl&ed, ini their engraved
s41d üther liste from 1768 se No. 148.
nei ntimerical portion being al'tered
ini 1770 for 113, in 1781 for 93, and
in 1792 for 85. It wus kept on the
roll, with most of the other lodges,
until the "Union of Dec., 1818,"
when it was dropped. The lodge,
however, took part with others in the
formation of the Grand Lodge of
Connecticut in 1789, ana I presume
accepted a new Warrant froin that
body ini 1799, the old one of 1750
being returned ta the members to be
preserved se a heirloom.

Any such lodge on joining a Grand
Lodge, or forming a new one (with
other lodges), ceases to have the right
ta work by authority of the charter
granted by its mother Grand Lodge,
de facto: consequently the Hliram
Lodge, No. 1, of the Grand Lodge of
Connecticut, can only exist as a
regniar lodge by virtue of the War-
rant or authority derived froni that
Grand Lodge, and when those riglits
and privileges are taken from it by a
conetitutional vote ini tliat Grand
Lodge, it can no longer be counten-
anced by regaiar lodges, and until its
rights and privileges are restored by
the same Grand Lodge that suspends
or withdrawe them, ail Grand Lodges
are Masonically, logicaily and honor-
ably bouud ta prateet and support
the action of the Grand Lodge of
Conneeticut. The question as ta the
reasonablenese or otherwise of the
matter, we have nothiug whatever ta
do witl.-IV. J. Hughan in Freerna-
.son's (htronicle.

TuE symbolism of Freernasonry is
laden with instruction of the higheet
import.

Mv. W. Bro. S. Stacker Williams,
of Newark, Ohio, lias been re-eleoted
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Ohio, for the current year. Hie bas
ghowu huiaseif to be a zealous, dis-
creet, and able ruler of the. Craît in
thal State.

(Vol. III, p. 102.) The. triade arm
nentioned in tlïèiast volume of ygur
nagazine. I amn led to ask if ôther
icries of triade were comman in the
tncient religions? J. P. Smnix.s.

There are a large number or triadu
,n the anoient writings connected
with the religious systenis. The fol-
lowing are soins of those inysterious
co-existences of three deites whieh
will be foundinterestingin unravelling
ancient religions, symbolisme, mytho-
logical systeme, and astrology:

1. Egypt--Osiris, Isis and Horus.
2. Orphie Mysteries-Phanes, Uranus

and Chronus.
S. Zoraterianjsra - Ormuzd, Mîthr.a

and Ahrimnan.
4. Hindu-Brahma, Vishniu and Siva.
b. Cabirie Myst.eries -Axieros, Axioker-

.os aiJd Aziokersa.
6. Phoenicia - Ashtaroth, Milcoin anit

Chemosh.
7. Tery-Belus, Venus ana Tammus.
8. Greece-Zous, Poseidlon a.nd liadea.
9. Rome-Jupiter, Neptune and Pinte.
10. EleusiB-laoccus, Persephone and

Demeter.
11. Platonic Mysterios-Tagathon, Nous

and Psyche.
12. (Jeltio-Hu, Ceridwen and Creiwy.
13. Teutonic-Fenris, Midgard and Hale.
14. Gothic- Woden, Frigga and Thor.
15. Bcandinavia-Odin, Vile and Ve.
16. Mexico - Vitzliputzli, Tlaloc and

Tezestlipoca.-The B"~rrc.

THE UNITED ORDERS 0F THE
TEUPLE AND HOSPITAL OF

ST. JOHN 0F TE~RUSALEM

Says the London Freemnason, of
January 28th-" We leara from a
contemporary that Bro. Emra llhes,
K. G. T., Fellow of the Royal is-
torical Society, Provincial Prior Of
Canada and Past Grand Provost of
England, lias resigned hie offiee as
representative of the Great Priory of
Canada at the National Great Priory
of England and Wales, which lie lias
held for the past nmne or ton years, 'M
consequence of the action of the Cana,-
dian Ieuights Templar (who were
lately absolved froni their alle*ine
to the Prince o! Wales, Grand Mas-
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tier) in invading the territories under
the jurisdliètion of thé Grea;t Priory of
England, and founding Preceptories of
tihe Order in Australia, i spite of the
energetic proteste of the English Teni.
plars. We understand that the Great
Priory of England bas now unani-
inously and finàlly resolvea to sever
ail connection with, ana to repudiate
the existence of, the Great Priory of
Canada, wbose representative here is
unable to defend its action in the
Inatter.

"A long series of notes on tbe
United Orders of the Temple and
Hospital, extending over many
months, appearcd in the Freemason
i 1872 or 1878, froni the pen of Bro.
Enira Holines. Bro. Col. MeLeod
Moore, G. C. T., probably the most
learned niember of the Order so far as
itîr history and traditions are concern-
ed, is Great Prior of Canada at the
present time. It is understood that
he is greatly opposed to the action of
bis Great Priory in invading the
4"occupicd territory" of the English
Kuiglits Templar, ana it ie tbought
he will resign bis office in con-
sequence."

Re the above, we rcspectfully re-
quest any responsible English or
Canadian Kniht Templar, to furnish
Tim CRÂFTSMAN with a statement,
supported by facts, showing that the
Great Priory of Canada bas ' "invaded"
the "loccupied territory" of the "Great
Priory of England ana Wales and the
Dependencies thereof (?)

We deny it i toto.
And we say, furtber, that tbe re-

Bignation of Grand Master Moore
(whicb we do not believe is conteni-
plated) would not affect the position
taken by the Canadian Teniplars one
iota. Tbey are composed of the good
*old Britisb grit, which precludes their
,yielding to dictation froni any souxrce,
zaàd wil stand bravely by their rights.

ENIGETS TEMPLAU-UIPOBE

The Grand EncampmentofKnwght
Templars of the united States ai its
triennial conclave in St. Louis ini '86
delegatea the subjeot of establishing
regulations pertaining to uniforma,
with the exception of the insignia of
rank, to, the several Grand Comman-
deries.

It wiil be interesting to the menm-
bers of the Order in the New Englsad
States to know of the follewing radi-
cal changes in the matter of unifo m
adopted by the Grand Commandory
of Knights Templars of Maryland st
ifs seventeenth annual conclave, re-
cently held in Baltimnore:

The Cornmittee on UJniforni made.
the followingz report, which goes into
effeot on E aster Monday next. The.
white feather is abolished. from. the
chapeau and three black one wiii b.
used in the future. The cap, peints,
sword and gloves will be the sme as
now ih use, while th(, cuifs will exdaf
no longer as a part of the Templar
uniforrn. The cuifs of the coat aleeves
will be appropriateiy trîrnmed with
silver or gold braid and red or golca
crosses, according to rank. The bal-
drie wiii be madei of black silk velveà
and appropriately trirnred with silver
or gold braid and Xnights Templar
star, acc3Drding to rank. The boit
wili be of black leather, with two
straps, instead of metal chains. AU
beit plates or clampa will be alike witb
the exception of color and style of
cross, Passion aDd Malfese, which
designate the rank. Eminent ana
Pasi Comnmanders will wear gold
braid on beIt. There are to be two
ooatB, dress and fatigue, whiob are
copies o! the full drase and fatigue
coats of our naval officers. An Eii
nent or Past Commander will veer
a donble-breael swallow.fm.il coat,
nine battons on each Bide in threu,
buttoned close to the chin, with.s
standing collar alightly open in front.
The. Knighta viii wear a nine-,button,
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amgle.broasted, ewallow-tail, *with
éudng collar. The fatigue çoat 4r
blouse Will be a saok triinrned. with
leavy blaok broid. Offidârs èntitleil

to ahoulder-stra-ps will bave '-samàe
,embroideredl on eagoh ,Bhoulder of the
Iblouse.--Boston Journjal.

OAEADIAN MASONIO NEWS.

ON the 13th J.mupry, -the Past
Masters' Association of the town of
Peterboro', entertained W. Bro. E. J.
Toher, (for some years-editor of the
Rediew,) 'whose renioval to Toronto to

taea. position on thie Em.pire is -so
,muehi regretted, to a cornplinentary
supper. The even.ng was most
-pleasantly spent, the supper being
recherche, the speeches excellent, anid
the utmost good-feeling prevailing

.AT the meeting for the election of
afficers of St. John's lodge, No, 40,
,G. B. 0., Hlamilton, lheld on the l5th
Dec., 175 dity-members were-present.
1iýhis shews that a very commiendlable
înteiest is taken in the doings of the
Oraft by the Masons of Hamuilton.

.'he D. D. G. M. complinented the
Iodge -apon the -work done. At the
close of the mneeting an invitation was
extended to the visitors to join with
the brethrqn in the enjoyment of the
aniual banquet. The invitation, of
course, was accepted and. the uumpany
-îpent a dlelightffltimeuntilmidnigaht.

Aiî instance of whiat a Brother eau
do :for Tim Guàsmu by a little effort,
is LZho'iwm hy the fact that W. Bro. Dr.
J. S. 8pirague, of Stirling, Ont., ba~s
:sent us withiin a very.shbort peri,)d eight
subscribers, and in most caes cash
accompanied thQ orders. If others
-Wonld initate Bro. Spragels exmple
5= .AptinmAif subseription list would1
imon show -a decdedy large increase.
we, ext4nd our moiat cordial thanks to
£rom. spragne, -and hope hê.may have
2luy iinitators.

* INTALL&TIONS.

SrniLro.-Stirling Lodge, No 64, G BC,
installed-by R W Bro James Tullooh, D Dr
G M, asaistea by W Brô Dr G W FAitlknee
W Bro Dr GWFaulkner W M; Brus HG
Ferguson, 8 W; G K~ennedy, J W; James 8
Sprague, M D, Treas; John Shaw, Seo; W
Reynolds, Tyler; W Vandervoort, 1 G;:
W Biro Al~bert CDhard, P M, D) oi C.

MOUNTr FonES.-St .Albin'S LodIge, NO,
200, d B 0, installadby WflroM 0Mao-
Gregor-W Bro C A Jones, 1 P M; W BSc
J N Cringle, W M; Bros T G Smith, S"W;ý
JO0Carter. J3W; J AHRaItel, Treas; RO
Xilgonr, Sec; B B Boselly, Chap; C B
Stevenson, S D; T J Bega.n, Jr, J D; Wm
Carnie, I G; Alex Gow, Tyler.

~IENA.Viene.Lodge, IÎo 237, -G R 0,
installeil by W Bro John H Teal:-W Bro»
John H Teall, W lM; Bros Thom as Gegan,
S W; Robert Marlett, J W; J H TeaSMr
Treas; H G weinhoia, sec; C Pratt, Chap;
Jphn Dean, S D- B L bIcCaIIy, J D; j l:
Pb.illîws 1 G; G 3 rge Thornton, Tyjer, B
Trmna, D of-C.

DBESDEN-eydlenham LodIge, 255, GRG,
installea by W Bro J W Sharpa:-W Broe-
W H witzer, I PM; WH- Svitzer, 'W M4;
Bros J B Carsoalien, S W; J EHBnrbie, J W;.
C P Watson, Treas; S Hodgins, Sec; Bey
T TaIlach, Chap; John H MoVean, -S D; S.
flently, J D; B Gnnyon, ýB S; F Lairdl, J S;
Wmn MoVean, I G, D G Huif, Tyler; BRP
Wnight, D of C.

E=N--i-W1Iington Lodge, 271, G R -C,.
ii.atalIed b3 W Bro Wni Conboy:-W ]3ro-
C Gverlandl, Jr, W M; Bros G F Suttoni &~
w; w A Rioharason, J W; wm mcDowefl,,
'Treas; Win Conboy, Sec; Hf Dunbar, Chap;.
J J Eerr, Org; D Camnpbell, S D; Âdli-
Justice, J]D; Thos N Wan-ibrough, S S; R
H GaIbraiih, J S; W Hull, T G; John]I>
Campbbll, Tyler; Jas Crozier, D of C.

Du"àis-Valley Lodlge, 100, G B C., in.
stalledl by W Bro Nathaniel Greening-.-W
Bros John Poole, I P M; ROY V Somervifle,
W M; Bros F A Latshaw, S W; Augustus-
Pzyne, J W; Joseph Biach, Treas; Joseph
0 Rooko, Sec; Bev E A Irving, Chap;
Hiramn 1 Binkley, S D; William Lawson, J
D>; Win G Mallet, S S; - Dixon, J S; Wm
O .Eeraldi, 1 G; John Dic:kson, Tyler; John-
Bertre.m, D of C.

.A miei.uRG-LIake Lodge, 215, G R C,
installedl by ýV Bro E4ger.-W Bros W E
Delong, i P m,; Donald iRoblin, W M;ýBros,
ElG Stafford, S W,-GE B oblin, J -W; B
Roblin, Treas« I Colmàz4 Sec; E S Delong,.
Chapý David Gibson, Ors; Ckorge Yott, S
DY; A G Boblin, J De J G J0ohoston', S S;
James A Vancott, J S: John~ Boblin, I G; A
MoConnell, Tyler; DemidlT Stafford, D. of 0
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WarBoQuz.-Shefford Loage:-W
-Bm John 1 Vallaob W MI; Bros- W R
petezs, S'W; James MoCurdy, J'W; Wm
Mlonntford, Sec; 1a U Brooks, Treas; Rtev
j «W Garland, Chap; Geo E Ss.vage, Tyler.

ÈW=rn's F'ns.-t Frnems Lodge, No 24,
installed W Bro Carwsa:-W Bro Garas, I P
lé; W Bro S Il Percival, «W Y!; Brols James
mcrum, 8 W; Thomas XIiller, J W; John
Mhieldso, Treas; Stewart Moag, Sec; Patrick
Hjart, Chap; Thomnas Storey, S «-9; Jsxneà A
làndiay, ýJ D; George Murgueot, 1 G; Henry
D) (ba]rners, 1Tyler 'W Bro Edw Chalmers,
D of C.

BATrZWMFRD, M!i&.-Battle Lodge, No 38,
intJed by W Bro Sikes-W Bro Sies,

1:PM; W Bro George Applegarth, W M!;
Bros H ]Riobsrdlson,-SW; John Cotton,J
W; Jas Clinkskill, Treas; H McCleneghan,
S3ec; Rev T Clarke, Chap.J B Parker, Org;
Rev J Pritchlard, S D; H H Nash, J D);
Y A D Bourke, S S; William MéKay, J S;
Oauleq 1mith, Tyler, H1 Gesborne, D of 0.

:Bmoor,-Hamony Lodge, No 57, G
RB C, installed by W Bro John Brown:-W
:Bro W-D ees, 1P-M; W Bro JSeuer, W
31[; Bros R Bell, 8 W; Thomas Powell, J
W; WBro W D Rees, C hap; W Bro Brown,

3re-;W Bro Grabaxn, Sec; Bros J Jack-
im na W French, Deacons; Jas Bsxclea
anad-à merizie, stewards; J Thompson, IG;
:E D)artnell, Týylér

caiEnx., min.-Carbterry Lodge, No, 27,
GR M, instlled byRBW .Bro WPeters,
1)DG Mof Branon-W Bro WJ Mo.
ÂAcm, I P>! leUBro-! ('illins, WM; Bros
.J.Micheon, S W; «Wm DickÈey, J W; Jamies
XcCrae, Treas, J Thompson, Seo; A. W
Dalton, Chap; Alex.Mclntosh, S _D; James
Oraig, J D; J McLean, 88S; A Switzer, J
'S; J Perron. I G- G Shields, Tyler; H A
:parIsy, D of C.

tlEsTznvvmL ChesttrvlàleI4odge,No 320,
GROl, installed by W-Bro Gillespie, assisted
Iq W Pros Wood àad Casselman:-W Bro
J G Gilhn3pie, Il P M; W Bro Miles.,Brown,
W M!; Bros JP Bogart,,S W; W Bell, J W
0 W Bogart, Treas; WB Lawson, Seo; H
B6hwerafoger, J 3);_L A Cameron, S S;
.Tames York, Z S; T. M.emith, I Gý Alex
£tai]maye, Tyler- C W 1'ord, D of C.

'WEsTo.-Hurnbcr Nog,~o 805, G RU
C. installed byWBx> George Tait:-W Pro
W B Burage, I P M!; W Bro W J Charlton,

W»K W'I r-e.eleoted; Pros]1) Rlowntrea,,
13 W, re -elected; Rtobert Wood, J W; Jacob
sùll, -Treas, re.elected, Frèd Ineson, Sec;
jknee Oonron, Chap, re-eleeted; Farrar
IneSon, 8,D; Jimes MoClnoheyv, J D; Thos
H Siinpan, S S; Itobt Hl l'egliton.' S5;
-Wn Ineson, 1 -G; P.obt J HoËeyî TIyler,
GS M lyons, D) of C.

Bnokley, I P M; W R.Baè1r, W x; Bros C
M Eoley, 8 W; John Clegg, J W; A Camp.
bell, Treas; Peter H Coi,. Seo;, Thoz WebI-
ster, Chap;J Ha1~d kGeoDavidon,
S'D; Triiosj Sleet, J D; Lhrs EdIeIl, 1 G;
Alexý Peebles, Tyler; flot Lang, ]ý of G.

THÂIWFoBD-King Solomon Lodge, 394,
G R C, instied by W Bro M Dy-
Bros M Day, I P *X; J G mcl;ee, W M;.
Bxos J McWilflam, S W; D MoMillan, J W;.
W Pro C Ërock, Treaà;PBros E ADundass,
Sec; C Stewart, Chae;.Wm Brock, S D; W
WI)ay, TD), JAYoung, S S; J MMcKay,
J S; Cl a-àmer, I G; L Lefaive, Tyler: W
Bro3!Day, D of C.-

Napzn-Ionio Lodge, 328, GBC, insta]led
by W Pro Calvet:-W Pros W J Frenbh,
1 P M!; JamèsPuohanan. W b!; Bros-Wm 1
Toobil, 8 W; Moses L Toohil, J W, -Wi T
Calvert, Tzeas; Harrison Thoxnpson 1,Seo;-
John Morgan, Chap; H Thompson, Org;
Wm MeLesn, S]; Thomas BIcharason,
J D; Wm Dinpg, S-S;Thomas Richardson,
J S; Alex Bowlby, I G; Neil MoBain, Tyler;.
JacobO PeBer, D of C.

BRocxvime-r-.-Sa]em Lodgel 368, -G «RQ,
installed by B W flro Pickup, M D:-W
Pros J D Brith, 1IP M; TA.8tayner W3&;.
Pros P W] DProdrxick, 8 W, G W Me.
Eatbron, J W; W- Hl arrison, Treas; Wmn
Thomson, Sec; R W Pro -Hamilton, Chap;
W Pro Prady, Org; Pros Sam Connor, B D;
A S Aut, J D; N B Coleok. S; p-çigbt
Bernes, J S: Bd Pi.tt, 1 G; JYohn Grinl,
Tyler; W Pro Gale, D-of C.

Wna..&", Owr,.-The following offioers.
of CopestonQ Lodge, No s73, wefland, were.
installed on the attornoon o! Tuesdsay, the
Masonîcfestival of St. John the-Evangellst.
R W ýBro .I P Wilson, IIp'M; W Pro J
Beigelhnrst, W nM Bros R à Page, S W; 'W
G Somerville. JW:-W BroJMDunn, Chap;
W.Pro James McGlashan, Tùeas; Pros Te
Maing, Sec; ,George Lece, S D; B .&ndley, J
D, W Bmo R H Dver, D of C; Pros John
Pennme, à' G; C Rimey, Tyler, Geo 2ierecda
ana- Peter Ryan, stewsards.

GLxNco ~Lerne Lodge 282, G B G
installedlby B W ro W GLntmley, assisted
by W Pros G M Harrismon anadW S Bogers-
--R W Pro W G Lumley~I 1P '; W -Pro.
John L Charnes, W M; Bros J Huston, StW; John Y Poster, r'W: N Curnie, Treas;_
B W ro W CIlanrleySE&cW Pro W 8-
Rogers, Chap; W Pro G MHmison, S 3);

1Pros Jàhn Thompion, T D; D Ësggen1y, I
0;IV Vernon,yer3PFruo~Do-C
Â!ter the instafla±iôn, the, biàethen &dq
journed for the annual supper .. s the:
MoAlIpine Rouse% 'when a most eù]3oyabla-
time waa spent.

. __ 7&
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WnLL»oe, OjT.-Merritt Lodge, No 168,
installed b y W Bro J H BIurr-W Bro
J EtCrow, 1 P M; W Bro X HMl, WM;
Bras D RPurclU 8W; Willim Seamn
J W; WBro T *Eaokr, T&m,;WBraS
J Sidey. Sec; Bmo W M Gai-den, Chap; W
Bro JHEOrow D of C; Brai A E Taylor,
8 D; George Wells, J 1); C Stewart ndDr'
Weller, Stewards; J C Nixon, I G; C Ramey,
Tyler.

HÂmLtToi.-DorO Lodge, No $82, G R C,
installea by R W Bro Donald MoPhie, P D
D GM:-R W Bro J JMuon, 1IP M; W
Bro James <Jheyne, W M; Bras J A Loch-
head, 8 W;, Gea Purrott, J W; V W Bro R
E Gallagher, Treas; Bras C V Emory, Sec;
G(eo Midgley, Chap; J W Schram. S D; Jas
Balfouir, J D; Oso Webb, 8 S; C W Speight,
J S; Rabert Douglas, I G; W W Surmers,
Tyler; W S Gilinour, D of C.

Tàzwoarfl.-Lorne Ladge, No 404, G R.
C, inetalled by V W Bro M J Beeman, M1
D, of CentreviUle:-W Bro James M Smith,
1 P M; W Bro George M Richardson, W M;
Bras J El MoLaugbAn, 8 W; Jas Aylsworth,
J W; John W Fuller, Trias; Jas T Sher-
man, Sec; Smith Gilmore, Chap; E R
Robeson, Org; James E Ferry, 9 D; T F
Hodge, J D; Il E Thomuton, S 8; Gilbert
Harkness, J S; B T Smnith, I G; C S
Wheefer, Tyler; Gea Stinson, D af C.

BoxsasvÂn, Mn".-Daria Lodge, No 86,
0 B M, installed by W Brc Alfred Ash-
down:-W Bro W W Ireland. I P M; W
Bmo 8 A Corneil, W M; Bras John High-
man, S W; D M Butahart, J W; C J Forbes,
TreaB; James Rae, Sec; Samuel Oke, Chap;,
E B Tatcheli, Org; J R Sturt, S D; A J
Cameron, J D; F M Young, S S; G M Lang,
J S; J D Bain, 10G; Thomas Williamson,
Tyler; C W Plummer, D of C.

Bit&xTroRu.-Brant Lodge, No 45, G R C,
installed by R W Bro D Curtis, P D D G
M, assistedl by RL W Bro Wilson, P D D G
M.-W Bro J J Birchard, M A, P D, I P
M; W Bro John Bishop, W M; Bras J S
Heath, S W; M Malcolmi, J W; W Bro Wm
Watt, Jr, Trias; B W Bro D Curtis, Sec;
Bras Rev Gea Fuller and Rev R Ashton,
Chapîsins; L F Heyd, Org; R J Fraser, S
D2; ? H Cocker, J D; C Doeringer, S S; R
Pearce, J S; Wm F Smith, I G; Wm Poape,
Tyler; T Burnley, D2 of C.

Tax HOD.-The history of Fortitude
Liodge discloses. the fact that seventy
years ago the E. .&'s in that degree
used ta carry a hod. Among the
lodge furniture there were at leaat a
dozen of thesearficles.-Freemason's
jounal.

EDITOEIAL ITEM.

,LàÂTz Hovns"ý are quite -too fis-
quently attribxntea ta "thËe ladge.,

VoLumzs might be filled with nAr-
rations of the patent force of maie
(sound), upon men, the lower animais,
vegetables, and even upon inanimats
inatter! Is it not very remarkable
that hitherto no anc has sncceeded ini
utilizing ,sound-force" as a "1motiVe
power!1" Why not? It may be weU
for ".tnventors" not ta deem the fore-
going idea as Utopian. Are "souncl.
force" and "cohasive-force" identia
or opposant?

,,A GRAND LoDGit may charter pri-
vate lodges in any territory unocea..
pied by a local Sovereign Gffld
Lodge, but the exercise of thus right
is, with propriety, restricted ta unos-
cupied territories belonging ta the
country within whose domain the
chartering Grand Lodge is situated.
or ta exterior countries within whoa.
limits a Grand Ladge doas not existe"
-P. G. M. Bi-o. Graharm. It folloffl
that the same is true regarding the
exercise of the same riglit by Grand
Chapters, Grand Cauncils, Great
Priories and the lika.

GRAND LODGz oF QuicBn.-It Was
much regretted that of the four Paut
Grand Masters of the Grand Lodge of
Quebea, P. G. M. Bmo. Graham alone
was present at the recent AnnUBl
Communication, and the anly part
wlnch he took in the proceedinga vus
ta preside for a couple afhonrs during
the unavoidable absence of the Grand
Master, and instal the Grand Officers
elect. 0f ail others, such Past Grand.
Officers ahould be regalar in tlxeir
attendance at Grand Ladge. Bro.
Graham has been absent but once,
and Mhen froni pressing business en-
gagements, fromx the Annual Ccoa-
munications of the 'Grand Lodges of
"ýCanada" and Quebeo far twentyý-flv.
yearo.
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M"ARil s twôbe'cou"nonb1 to h

quiWnUIýc3. *Weil, ï.hat depmnds.

Wi.1 WRYxEgUn' Esq., of York,
EËùland, died on the 2Oth Jeanuary,-
at the age of 76. 11e Was 'father ôf

1u go Brother T. B. W hytehead,
0o W4t1l and favorably knaown by aSU
Canadian md UJ. S. Masonic plgrims
t'O York.

OuR sister Grand Lodge of New
South Wales is setting an examiple to
Grand Lodge of Victoria. -The
fiftieth lodge, whicli bas reoived a
]awful and regular charter from the
Grand Lodge of New South Wales,
'was dedicatea ana. opened in the
presence of the M. «W. Grand Master,
Dr. Il. J. Tarrant, at Ne'wcastle,
umder the most promising auspices."
A true jubilea for New South Wales
Grand'Lodge.

WE have received with pleasure.
1he firet numble of the Revist«
-Masrnica, "«pariodico mensual Centra-
.&mericano."' publislied at Gautemal.
It gives promise of being o! muai
value to the Order throughout the
Centtal L~mericau States ana else-
vhere. It is very gratifying to note
the upbttilding ana extension of the
Masonio fraternity in nearly every
country, state,-anadprovince, in Nortih,
Central sud South America.

ONCE in a while a pugnacions, ob-
atinate, czoss-grained sort o! a man
mshes the mistaie, of beaoming a
blason. We cali it a 3metàko be-
cause lie ig not snited to, sucli an
association, to an atmo.spheore of
geni*alty and good cheer. Heisartgu.
znentative, aùd oQtentions, neyer -so
iweil pleuase as ewhen in earnests- dis-
cussion, in 'wordy crpmbat. Ho is
aPtô bo ave gruadges, mean prejudictis
=ad nge tkhblackbail to gratify petty

spite. EFrom ail 'suoI MsQ good
Jiord; dlivern.

*Tiý érie' Ir o0fIUâe n~
id -a- regdIrâr ànd èuù vst a

M. W. &0o. Gikmn'd' &tsteii 1%Obiih-
sous, of. Wýàterloo, Que. nô1w.
siôjoutnmng in« 0t~ outh," for thie
bàneli of hie heah

Tun Dwnmm.-In Our judgment
the difference between a à-aape4dea
and expelild Magon le olear!y thlu.
The pmxbership of the firBý lias not
been terminated; lie is stili, a member
under disabilities. The membersebii?
o! the second lias been terminatedl.
n1e ie as definite1y Ont ýof big lodge SB
if ie liad dimitted or died.' The re-
instatement of a e*uspende& Mason
involves only the resuniption of wliat
bias been held in. abeyaiice, including
lodge membershi»; thle restoration of
an expelled blason to membarébip
involves thle re.creation of that whicli
lias been absoiuteiy destroe.-Mta.
sanic Record.

TEm LAnGEST AND SBIALLEST COMz-
mADEBEs. -Peinsylvania bas the
largest Grand commauder, liaving
sixty-one subordinates, with a mem-
'bership o! 7,770; New York lias fifty-
five commnanderies, with 7,755 meni-
bers; Illinois fifty.six commandaeries,
'with 6,854 niem bers; Massachusetts
andýRhode islandfortycommauderies,
'with 6,818 members, and Ohio forty-
four cammanderies, with 5,788 inei-
bers. The five smallest Grand Coni-
inaderies are: Nortjj (ardlina -seven
commanderies, with 195 menlbers;
Louisiana threes commnderies, witl
807 niembers; Alabama six cojuman-,
deries, -with 196 membera; Mississippi
tN- cve commanderies, with 278 mém-
b-ers; West Virginia eight Poonman-
deries, with 8sil members. Arkian-
sas, flakot&ansd Gisorgigi huve, 'tesa
than 500 members. 6,254 kiglto-
were made in one year. maryland
lias -seven cm ndrewith 76e
raemberow-Batimorîe New3.
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ASTAGE .AJYENTIJ1I.
Ther, ere five meun ef us inone of

-the old Mariposa stage-coac4es beforq
the dlayà of the railroad, and it %vas
.5 o'clock iu the afternoon.of an Âugust
day1 We wore on our way taStock-
t'on, and of' the passengers ene was a
lieutenant iu the regular ariny,
another a tourist lu searcli of health,
:a third a ranchman, and the other twe
wcre prespectors and miners. None
,of us had me t each other previeus to
tlie start. Those wcre perilous tinies,
aud the first hait heur was spent lu
sizing esdli other up. 1 don't know to,
wliat conclusion the others came, but
1 looked over the four men and said te
inyseif:

"6The lieutenant ouglit te, figlit iu
-case ive are attacked, bu lie seems too,
nervous to, be g-amey. The tourist is
ill and lias no sand, but the ranci-
-man sud prespectors eau be depeuded.
on1.1y

At that time the coadch whidh wis flot
stopped twice ont offive trips was Coui
sidered very lucky. In somne few in-
stances the robbers were driven off,
but in niost cases tlie passengrers sub-
mitted te being "hbeld. up," sud were
glad teget off with nothing werse. 1
hiad with me over $6,000 in bauli buis
sud gold sud 1 was determined flot to
part %vith that money wvithout a fight.

Teranchman liad $4,000 aud the
miner about ',OQ00, as was- ufterward.
learned, and bt.'h l ad determiued to,
fight. We lad just forded thc Merced
-river, aud lad eome te a lonely stretdli
co road, whca tlie randliman pulled bis
revolver and examined the caps. It
'was not yet restered te the hlester
wlieu we heard a shont, the report of
a piste], aud the stage came te, a ful
stop. I reached for mny pistol, as did
the miner, knwn that robbers were
at band, but bfore mine was ont the
lieutenant flung lis arns around me
aud cried ont: a

"For God's sake make ne move or
we shail ail be murdered! Let them
take ail we have!"

At the saine tume the teunist flunug
bimselt upon the miner, and nei' her
et us lia a weapen out when a rob-
ber sliowed humself at either door.
The randliman iyas ready liowever,
and le killed the mýan on bis side. Ife
wonld have also kulled the other, but
bis revolver failed on the second shot,
-and-t.he robber pùshed bis revolver in
and fied wlth the muzzle pressed,

ituatur3a -bue poor relioys neart. A
thrd robber tl4en came up, and WC,
were covered from, either door su&
called upon te, surrender. The~ jig
was Up and we climbed 'outý delfver'*_
ing our pistols huttforemost as we left
the stage. Thore wcre four of us gi&
only tWo robbers, but wlien a man ]Ï»
the drep on you andtmeans business IWs
ne use to kIek. \Ve were plaed in a.'
row, and whule oe of the fellows
kept us covered the etiior went tlirough'
each man in turu. The lieutcnLi
shelled eut a watch and $40, the tour-
ist a watcli and $4O, and they gpt
fromi the other two, ef us the sunis f baye
previously named. I liad my banlk
bi11s in my bootlcgs, but as we were

forced te strip te our shirts, they found
every last doll1ar. While we were
dressing the body of tLe ranchman was
pulled froni the coali and stripped1
and robbed.

1li&ve ne doubt that the robbcrs9
nicant te, shoot every eue of us alter
securing the plunderin orderto, a-vencre
the deatti of their comrade, but tLe
unusually large booty put them in
good spirits, and tliey underwent; a
chancre of heart. The one whO,
searcled us stepped over the dead
body a dozen times without seeming
to, care whether it was a log or a man.
When fins3ly through with us lie lient
over the body aud begn rohuit
sayinoe te, bis cempanion:

" lBill won7t have any more use for.
monoy, and.,we miglit as weII take bis
dollars along. Poor Bill! We shazL';
neyer play poler tegether a*ain."

When tley -were ready te go they
ent the harness so that the stag'e woulct
bedetained a couple of heurs, troke up
or carried off evory -firearm, andi
drank to, our health froim a flash the
tourist had with hlm. They mnade off
for the foothills te the oast having no
little care for us that neither of theni
looked back. 1 'was mad and no nmis-
take, and thc miner gave'utterane to
his feelings in curses whieh almoSt
craeked the stones around us. Wé
bad beeii robbed of our st dollar,
and, with the money, our every pros-
9ect. The tourist 'could get more *t
tockien, and -the lieutenant was out

oniy a fewv dollars anyway. 1 wus not
yet dressed -when le begran to put «=
airs over us, claiminge that if we lad
not been so basty lie wrould have man-
aged the affair te the defeat ef tli«
robbers This added to my anger.
and I sailed iu and pounded hhl-nti].
kacô1 4 fi- irovnav



It was3 just sunset when- the stage
iwas ready t?. go 911, buttb4ere were two
of us wbo did not prop9se to-go that
wvay. We ivero unarrned, 'but de-
termined, aud while the 'stage mum-
bcred off down the rouglih rond: we
fouud a club apiece and Ect out on the
trail of the robbers. Luckily for uSi
the miner had been long- in the coun-
try and seen a goodl deal of the huuter's
life. We therefore had no difUeculty
in followingj the trait untîl darkness
came on. ~le fellows made directly
for the foothifls, and we had no doulit

tha bhyad some sort .of a cave or
stogod out there. They took mat-

ters so coolly that they could not have
been a great way ahlead of us whie.n
darkness fell. 1 was then for restin &
until daylight, but the miner urgea
that we sliould push on. Prom the
topography of the country lie feit cer-
tain that a ravine or rif t would be
found not far awvay. We were then
between the foothilla and the true
muntain, iu a narrow salley, and a
fult moon lad corne up. Without this
liglit we eould flot have made our way,
as the ground was mucli broken aud
bowlders lay thickIy scattered about.

We 'went abead cautiously up this
valley for about a mile, snd of a sudden
a rift opened to the lef t, aud the glare
of a camplire greeted our eyes. It
was flot over two hundred feet away,
and af ter a minute we made out the
forms of the two mon as they seemed
to be preparing supper. We had
fouud them, but what of iL? They lad
ail the arms aud we wero defenseless.
We crept baek a few yards to, hold a
,consultation, and the miner carefully
studied the lay of the land. Ro was
of the opinion that it was - short, dry,
riftwmith a cave at the far end. Thrce
sides wore euclosed by wvals of osrth
and rockz, sud our only way was to at-
tack the men froni above. Hlow hieh.
wo would have to, clirnb, or what tuie
difleulties, wo 2-ould flot say. Wo wvere
flot three minutes decidîng to, maee
thfe attornpt sud we prepared for iL by
leavinz coats, vests, bats, aud boots
'bebind. We be gan the ascent about a
hundredl feet back frorn the mouth of
the rift, and du flot believe two pn
thers could have- doue betteri. Tlhe
side of the monutain was thiekly cov-
ered with cedars, vines, aud rocksand
progress was mnade alrnost eutirely by

.eireèpingt. Once we dreiv ourselves up
a cliff flli. twority feet higli by a
g-rapevçiuebangingdown, and again WC

magEe -use-oL.a.treato-?eek.a-ugier ceq-
,výtion. W.bdbç. rhl
an hqur 1ýfore we ilore of the jrzgeit
in the dire.ctioni of the xiMt Wýe t1-eMu
bad 1> o vè far more caueiousIj,, aùnI
1 .resuraè It was a fuit hour -frômn tkà
tiro w'e left the valley beforée wé e.
on .our stornaola hu'r!ed £eet, aboyver
the campire sud looke4 ovee. -Th&".
men were directly beneatli us, seated
cLuâc togethor, sud were smolanig as
thecounted the money. =

Woliad but one wvay to attaek-
Luckily fgl us iL was a straight & 4-scent. I could luwe droppedl a eom
fair uppn the hat of the man beneath
me. We wcre out upon a rocky sheif.
but there were loose stoues of ill sinu
ail about us. 1 selected- one Weiglilng
about twenty-five pounds, the m"Iiner
got on1e equally as large, andl we careý-
fully crept- back to, the édge with
them. The fal of the smallest peb-
ble would startle the men beiow. sun.
we used as mudli caution as if our
lives would pay the forfe*t. After a
'bit we were ready. The men ha&not
moved. For abont a minute I bost

mnerve. It seemed. a horrible thiu
to do. Had I becs alone I belieyel
should have relented. The miner
seerned to rea<l my thouglits, sudhle
put his moutli to my ear andwhis-
Pered:

"Rememberhow they shot the ranch-
mani, sud remember that they takeý our
eve shilling!"

We poised the stoues on the edg of
the cliff, andl at a whispered"4Now»
from. himi wo dropped them. I heard
tlem strike. sud drew back. Hé
peered over, aud after a moment r-e-
covered bis balance and said:

"4NOW we Cau.go down! Those ecbap&
will nover rob another Poachi"

It took us longer to go dowa than te
corne up, but we made he t1ebeent in
safety, sud v"alked around to aud up
the rift. The fire had nearly died ont
We repleuished iL, and *then saw that;
both men were desd. It was a horri-
ble siglit sud one 1 do not care to, de-
scribe. O0ur rock had fallen squarely
down upon their heads, snd you cau
imag«ine the result. There was.s dry,
airy cave but a few fueL away, and the.
gang,7 had made tht; placeuarendezvous
for along time. We recovered every
dollar our coach had been robbed of
snd more than as nxuch aao,in which.
had been taken froni ot'rirs. The
cave bad a big stiiy or firearm,
ban«kets, and provîsionî, andil a

.A .STÂGB 4DY7EN2'UBE.
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M ànàsy, arnxigl Un =0l 'W5fl We tu'
etid sud silver watchez. W. jet i-'
to¶ ether sixteen watches, five or Mix
va nable pins. and firearms worth at
Ieast $600. We not only secured the'
'walth, but we made au even divide
and kept every dollar of it An at-
tempt was made in Stockton to coin-
pel, us to ,divy" with several people
*ho had been robbed, but it was a
fs.llure. As the tourist was out of
ready cash we gave biin $200, but we
would flot evP9, seil the ifeutenant
"back his watch at any price. It was
told ail over the slope that our haul
amounted to $25,000. If it did we
earneit every dollar of it, besides
wiping out a bad gang and 1-iving the

LA Cnàm~ lYtINx de Paris, France,,
says:,-"Le 0A2<ÂDIA 1Rrsà ~-
nonce qu'il vient d'atteindre sa vingt
et unieme annee de publication.
" Nous pouvons, dit-il, prendre rang
desormais parmi les veterans du jour-
nalisme." Il demande ensuite a ses
lecteurs s'ils ont remarque en lui
quelque indice de dorepitude. Nous
sommes persuades que chacun re-
pondra avec nous que notre vaillant
Confrere Canadien n'a jamais montre
plus de verdeur et de vigueur virile.
Tous Dos compliments et tous nos
voeux au vaillant lutteur."

otage line clear for the next six
nionths.-New York Sun. Fu~NAI. LoinG.-A Funeral Lodge

in connection with the death of Lord
CORNER- STONE 0F RING SOLOMON's Dalhousie, Past Provincial Grand

TzuPLE.-Thle engincers of the ex. Master of Forfarshire, was held on
ploration of the Palestine Eploration the evening o4 the 2Znd ult., in the
lund, liaving sunk a shaft seventy- Thistie Hall, Dundee. Bro. James
Dîne feet in thc Temple wall, and Berry, Deputy Provincial Grand Mas-
illuminated the masonry by mag- ter, presided, and there were about
nesium, liglit, discovered the corner- 800 poisons present, nearly ail the
atone, which. was fourteen feet in lodges in the county being represent-
length and threc feet in heiglit. This cd. Bro. John Ueckford representedl
atone, at first, because of itr3 hardness St. Peter's Loaige, Montrose. The
and uninanageable angularity, was orations were delivered by the Deputy
"4rcjectedl by the builders," but was Grand Master and the 11ev. Bro.
adapted for its place and shaped by Crabbe, Brechin, the Provincial Chap-
the order of King Solomon. lain. The whole service was of a

very impressive character.-Londm
THE Lord Mayor cf London, Bro. Fr-ee?nason's Chtronicle.

Polydore de Keyser, was initiated in-
te Masonry in the Emulation Lodge, MAsoNic Susp.ENsox.-There is just
No 21, on 9th May, 1862, and thougli now mucli disaffection amongst the
his occupations prevented bis regular brcthrcn of the Scotch Conmtitution
attendance or taking office, lie lias in this colony, consequent on the un-
remained a member of the lodge ever wise and illeqal action cf the District
since. On one occasion hie presented Grand Master, in suapending two old
te the lodge a very handsome set of Past Masters for attempting to dis-
oilver working tools (manufactured by cuss the question of thil establishing
l3ro. George Kenning). Ris Masonic cf a Grand Lodge in this colony.
zeal induced him te become one cf the We say the action of the D. G. M.
founders cf the Macdonald Lodge, was unwiso, because hie ouglit to
No. 1216, in which lie served for two know tliat Freemasons are flot to be
years as Warden. fie as alsojoined "muzzled&' into an abject subjection
the Anglo-American Lodgye, No. 2191, by any senile ettempt te control their
and is a Life Governor cf the Boys' riglits cf frec ,püeeh. Such tacties
and Girls' Sehools; as alrcady an- are nover successfal, and ever end ini
nonced lio will serve tlie Stewardship thec discomfiture cf those who resort
at tlie approaehing Centenary cf the te sucli anmasonie methoda of stifiing
latter Institution .- London Freemason. free discussion.-Sydniey Freemason.
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Pori Hope, Mardi 15,,1888.

«THE ORAPFTSMAN."

We are, with good reason, much
gratifiéd at the hearty, fraternal re-
sponse of 80, many brethren to our
article iu thxe January nuniber of
Tim CinàpsmAÉ~. The words of oheer,
thxe expressions of cornmendation,
and the additions to our list cf sub-
soribers, are to. us pleasiug, tangible
proofs that our efforts to place Tiu
ýCBATSMA4 arnong the foremost of
Masonic periodicals are being appre-
ciated. We now ask our good breth.
zen te continue their efforts to extend
the circulation of TnE <JRAFTSMAN.

By so) doing, they eau in a very short
period add at least one thov2and
readlers to our present iet, and therpe-
«by greatly benefit~ ns, aud aise ad-
vance ln every way the. welfare and
prosperity of the Fraternityv throngh-
ont the Dominion.

Most of the pressent andl past rulers
o f thxe GCrat, as weil as the brighte3b
aud moat, promising of the now ordi-
marymxembers of the Order in banada,
-are constaùt readlers aud careful
studeuts of TEux CR&PTrsm.&.

Our iuany subacribers beyond tixe
* inxits of thxe Dominion, and the fact

that so, many leading journais cf the
Order throughout the 'world. repro-
duce mauy of our articles, show con-
clusively how Ixighly T=n Ciuntsmxmx
is appreoisted abroad as well as at
home.

Iu few ways.eau a zealous Brother
more benefit bizuseif, bis lodge,. or
thxe -Frafernity iu general,. than by
nang te incieuse the Circulation of
TnuOS FTMAi

K. T. GRAND Rt2EPRSÈETATIVE8.

A la B. B. Sir KNight Enira sol-
Mes, Who lihas resigned the Granit
Representativesliip of t4xe (reat Priory
ot thxe Dominion, at the Great Priory
of England and Wales,-it will now
be lu order for the Grand Representa-
tive of the Great :Priory of England
sud Wales at thxe Great Priory cf
the Dominion, to resign lis position
aise, and fort.hwith return his comn-
mission to "Englandl."

if there are any ,cOanaaian,, 8ir
Xnights 'who héld "Honorar-y" or
other like positions lu the afbresaid
Great Priory, their immediate dluty-in
the prenuises la obvious aud inm-
perative.

WORKINGMBN.

Lodges snd other like Masonjo'
bodies, being now lu the very zuidst
cf auother season of labor, iù be-
hooves ail- officers especoiaily, to se&
te it that they "are faithfully sud
zealouely disoharging their many im-
portant duties. The duties of pasý
officers ana oi ordiuary members. are,
moreev.er, ucgt lees obligatory aud
inuperative. 0f ail others,, Freenx&-
sons shonld, lu the highest aud beat
sense, emphaticaily be Ilworking-
men." Theirs are amoug the-nobleafi
of humniB labors, suna the rewards of
the dilgert aud faithfal are great and
sure. Brother oqraftiimen, whatsoever
your bauds find to, do, do with pour
miglit. The "uigxt" soQu coMQt1.
when no man ca rl. SpIf-
lutereste-the good .of our fellQwî-
thxe walfarepf .,the OJro#, and the
neea -of humn3ity-el oay$, go WOBg-r
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8BUPBEM GRAND MASTER. K. T.

The 8ssumptioný by -the "Engligh",
Mïsonieo jurnale -that the Sàpreme
Grand Master cf the Great Priory cf
Rnights3 Templar cf the Dominion,
côntemplates resiigning his hi&lh ofàce
becauee tha Great Priory bias prao-
tically affirmed its indubitable Ma-
sonie riglit, in common with 'the
Grana Templar Bodies cf Great
'Britain and Ireland, toe estabileli Pre-
ceptorios in uuoccupied territorial
dependenoies cf the British Empire,
iii, we take it, gratuitous on their
part. Perchance the wish is father
te -the thouglit. We have too higli
an opinion cf the good judgment,
sonnd sense, and due appreciation. by
hini cf hie dutice as the constitutional
head cf the -Order in Canada, te sup-
pose that. le.eleinsyenter-
tain the puerile notion cf taking encli
&etep for snob a -reasen.

-Althougli the Knightly. Order is li
a large sense -&Military," our &,Vtte-
rau Commander" knows filU well
that its system, cf general goverument
w nQt. mxhtary bat. conetitùtionalý and
M-asonlo, and- *1at lie is, but a coneti-
àutional, ru.ler, whose duty it le te
4xecutte the deorees anad etatutes cf
the.bcdy cf whioh li î the -(elective)
hlead, in addition to the due exorcise
eX. the prerogatives inherent li hie
,higli office, preoisely as the Chief
ERulers cf cosmopelitan Freemagonry.

Moreoyer, car esteemed veteran
,Great Prior la now, in no sense, a
R4presentative iu Canada of our MI.
IL Frater, 'H. B.-Il. the Prince*of
'Wales, or of Qle Grand Master of -he
'Grteat, Priort' of Englnd. sud. Wsle&,
liiy raore th~x in lé Wf 'the Grand1

Knights Templar of tho United stats
Pf Ae*Q. He ýqthe Meer of ei4ber
of the. twe 1iýter, a. -the Grýnd, Body
over wÈioh be px.esiaeais, the ?eer of
sny other -Snpreie, Granid. Body cf
En* hte Templkr throughouit . he
wo4dad li aill respecte it beooveis
our Great Piior, and our Great i.~
te take due lieed thereto, and goyeýzy

themee accordingly.

GREAT i'r[qRY

In any "Dependency" of theêeritish
Crown,-wherein a Sovereign Great
Priory or Granda Commandery of
Knights Templar does not exit,--
the Great Priery of thea Dominion of
Canadlq is entitled to, and doubtlesfi
purpoBse to exercise the. same riglila
and privil,3ges, as the Great Priory of
England, Scotland, or Ireland, of
either of which the Great Priory of
the Dominion Je. the Peer.

she xnsy, ana ehould, on due
petition therefor, gÉant Warrants $41
establieli new P.eceptories in said.
Dependenoies, Colonies or Province,
-eecially with -the view of enab-
ling the- Fratres, lui ail euh .'slf-
governing" Colonies to, form thereia
independent ana exolusivyy-sovereign.
Great Priories, -and partioularly ao,
Bince it lias become appareènt thekihoe
Great Priory cf England and. Walo,
and the Gran"ia Lodge. aria Grandt
Chapter cf -the ëamine ste purpoaelyr
obatrnoting -the. exercise by ^1"Coloniî1
Flireemasones" cf thofr inherent sud.
inalienable Masonie. righiso o
Sovereign self-government.

CosmoiomTA Ereemasonry consise
cf whbat je designated Craft, Capitrlat

XMater of the Grand EncampÈmext- of land cryptite Maonry-



QRÂND LODGE 0F QUBER.

GRAND LODGE 0F QUEBEC.

The Grand Lodge of Quebec is in
sore need of a suitable hall in which
to hold ils Annuel Communications.

The old Freemas on's Hall, at the
corner of Place l' Armes and Notre
Dame street, is now greatly in need,
of repaira ,-inaccessible by "elevator"
and reachable only by "1murderons
flights" of "«winding stairs." Other
excellent Masonic Halls in Montreal
are of tGo limited capaoity, conven-
iexitly, ta accommodate the increasing
Annual Asseinblies of Grand Lodge.

Perbaps the tume is .drawing near
for th1e erection of a suitable Masonie
Temple in the commercial metropolis.

It is thought by many that the
reeent limitation cf the. Annual Ses-
siens of th1e Graïd Lodge of Quehe,
to one day, is not promotive of th1e
be intéeaa of liat Grand Body.
IËnsuffcienýt consideration o! vitally
imiportant qnestions,-and that 'worst
of .11 Grand Lodqp Masonic evils
-11hasty legisl'ation," are, nol the
least ,of threatoned. dangers arising
theirefzon. This pot unrenownced
Granad Lodge, is not the oply one
which ineedi lo be on its guard againal
Ithr internal a d externai dangers
1nie iiiig lie well-beiug o! the

V&U ID E, TÂCE."

Few Masonie conimandments are
14,ore important, or shouid ho more
')n licitly obeyed than th1e above.

1?n'g ezmaioiw < the'attentive
%lr,'tie observant oye and the silent,
#cane ar docmed to. bo cardinal

î»r a.lm, ana maintain distr.et
q4epq's&qi1 h iudli1 i cse
IPn the ii,4aàn mcblen a~
ý%çn4k beout o$ every nQîitýate

JUYRISPRUTDENCE.

"Grand Lodgeo are organized in
the following manner:"

"Three or mor e Iegally constituted
lodges worhing in any state, kingdom
or other independent political divis-
ion, where no, Grand Lodge already
existe, M06Y meet in convention,
adopt by-laws, eleet officers, and.
organize a Grand Lodge." (1.)

",The lodges within, its juriediction
then surrender their Warrants of
Constitution ta the Grand Lodges
fromi which they respectively had
roceived theni, and acccpt others
from the newly organizod Grana
Lodgo, whichi thencofbrward exercises
ail Masonj juriaiction over the state
in which. if hi been organized."1 (2.)
Mackey.

In sub8tantial dissent from the.
foregoing, Grand M'aster GRÂHÂM of
Quebec, enuiated the constitutions
and lawfui procedure of the Frater-
nity of Freemaaons tobého as followo,
re the organization of, Grand Lodges,

(1.) ",At leasi three dnly repre.,
sentedl pivate lodges mueat imite ins
the establishment of a Grand Lodge,
and Ihat th1e number of Iodgee thug
co.operating should constitpte a -ý
jority of all"the regular pri4ate lodges

the. âmveeig Grand Body is formO4
sud tiai the union sand e-operation
of ail the Idg se uituated, is lu-
premely desgabile, when gracticable."

4(04) 'îon 2 ,b. forixtaton of a
GrndLoe it is't~ required, t.
is1l n0# tt .~r~ to the ýlodge.

wbio)supileiinIsetblighment,. or

it 80-0ffl; 4ut tbEt aï4nloè-



84 T21E OlNd DIAN GRABTBMAN.

HIRAM LODGE that the present Grand Master andý
other officiais of the. Grandl LQdge or

As our readers are a'ware there lias (Jonnecticut ought. to be able, 4t ne
for some tinme existed niost lament- distant day, to -effect. a pwrfet recon-
able antagonism bet*~een 'Hiiam ciitoif not direOtly, at least by>
Lodge,.A. El' & A. M., of the city, of the mediation'of oiqe or more eniinentL
NIew Haven, Connecticut, U. S., àné brethren of experience and. ability..
the M. 'W. the Grand LodIge cf thiat May this be done.
State, on whose registry said lodge 'We forbeax, at thispresent, publiah-
Lias par excellmice been "Nuniber ing at len-th our view of the situation,

One." .in the hope that the foregoing sug-
The ostensible èause of the unfra- gestion may forthwith be acted upon..

ternal conflict, appears to have been We are of the-opinion that it' oUgIiý
the unwillingness of Hirama Lodge to to ho acceptable to "Ol1d" Hiram, an~i
depart from its tiine-iflmfemorial we dIo not think it ouglit to be rejeot-
inethodl of givmng a certain sign in ed by the .Grand Master or Granil
the third degree, and adlopt therefor Lodge of Connecticut. -Se mote it be.
that which ivas authorized and seuglit _________

-te le put in forée by the Grand ROSIORUQIAN.
lotge.

The refusai of Hiram Lodge to This terra is not, as some erïoneôis.
comply ivith the commands of the ly suppose, .mnad ump of the woxds
Grand Master, together 'with other "Rtose"' and "Cdroix"~ (crdss>; but it les
iatters connectedl therswith, and in- derived froa -the Latin Ras (e)

-vo1vçcl therein, led up toe the con- anad" cîrus (cru4.s, genitive case) a
deznnation of "HUiram" by Grand rectangtilar cross-a LierqgIyÈh' df
Liodge, ana the issuing of an ediot liglit, becaÜse its forra exhibits thec
agoainst the same, and an appeal to three letters L v'(u) x. or lux (light.
-the sister e.raud Lodges of the Aléhemieally, ivs- -(tIe dé,w)'-W
-world, etc. esteemed the mnoàt'**Ëb*rrf selvent,

Having given some considerable and hence a IBo'sicf'uciau! pbosophari
atténtion te these deplorable mattersg, is one -who by the aid of"dw Éeèlo
'we are re]uctantly compelled, to say for "Iight.",
that we cannot znuch comznend. the
mnannerin ~which certain Grand Lodge M. W. Bko G oRG . TrIM, of
qfficiai-s performned siome oftheir daties BnlgtnVtan esteèmed4monory
in re, nor dan we approve ,çf inucIi Past drEkan&c ifaitér "'f- the Graàig
which bas been aai. ana done by oLdec ul, w4~ prêt'uig
officers and others of l3iram Lodge, the ,recent annual, communication at
or- by the lodge itself. - In -faut, to u, Montreal, and wag as usual, - ýmos
as* au unprejudiceèI onloolier,. it a»- serviceable in the diligeniaù& efficient
pVears to. le the *ro6çnio iôrnmc f nn mfisl u

iflot btw~n.aQrad Ld~eandOnQpromoting.the interestsý--the <3imd
-of its constituent lodges that bias eVýr Lodge-of-Quebed Lave b'eén inanya
occurred; and it further seeras te us great.

i



OLD CHA&RGES.

"OL», CH &RGIB.»

B. Wý. flko. . 3. Bnugha*n, of
Tôrquay, Eilnhspbihd
with valuablé -commhents 'théréon, in
thé London F>'eenason, -a -transcript
-of a copy of thé "Olda Charges,"
*calld -by him thé "Colonel Clerké's
M&S."9 (Illnminiited.)

Thé. date is 1686, thé saine as -that
el thé now welI.known ,Antiquity
ILS," given in "Hughan's Old
Chargés of British Fréémasons."

Thé original is now (in trust) in
-the valuable library- o! thé Suprême
'Counoil of thé, A., & A. S.,,Bite, 880
'Golaen Square, London;
*It je written on two parohment

sldns,; rumiing- together -to nearly
fivé feét in length, thé width excéédi-
ing thirteen inches. It is artistically
iiluminatéd. This manusoript was
fond soma fourteon years ago i an
eld*chést in a village of iSputh.Walés,
.na presented té coi. B. Clérke,

-Grand Secretary; hence thé narne
given to itb y Bro. Huglian.

Théý initial paragraphIs. as follows:
"Thé Might of thé Fathér of

Heavén with yé Wisdomé og thé
glénons Sonne through thé Grae
ana ye Goodznesse of ye Hpiy Ghost
that be thréé pérsons in:oxe Go dha
hée with ns- at our bogining. and give
as Grace So to govérne Us. héré in
-Dur life that we May corne to hig
,eternali blisse that nevér shail have

Crsftsmen of to-day cannot over-
value thé 'wisdorn of thé fathérg of
.mnodnL -Cosmopolitan. Freémasonry
in prevénting our fraternity fromi
becormw3g 'a séctanian ins .titntjoAn as
9o14é of thé short sightedl of. two
,centuries ago désired or intendéd it

iObe 8 is sShon by thé ýoxegoin
4nd -ot ier liké parsgap~ hroh
"Old1( Charges" o! Briti - .rée.

We are ini roeipt-of a oopy cf the
]?roceedings of thé. Grand Counçi4 of
Royal and 8éeét Ma1sters of the Do.
mizwon of Càatdà, at t1lýir Sixteeùth
Annai Assernbly ât -wind'sor,. Onùt;
JuIy, 1880, and at their Seventgenth
Annual Âssembly nt Toionto, Ont;.,
July, 1887.

Thore appeai' to be -seven active
counols on'thé registry in the Pxo.
vince of Ontarjo, *and. one in Mani-.
toba. Thora is no information given.
of the stateëf the, -Rite ini the other
Provinces of thé Dominion, exoept-
thé appointment of -an Thepeotor-
Generai. of the Division of <Quebea.
ln his annual address, of 1886, Açt-;
ing Grand màfster Raymour, D. G.«M.,
gave a weIl-merited resume of somna
of the mote important Masonie liabors5
of thé thon lately deceased Grani
Master, M. Eli. Bto. , ,Dr. Èobert
Ramoay,.of Orillia, Ont., and )point-
édl ont the vmeosgity for xeneweiL
exerti 'ons to build Up and extena
Cryptie Masonry througbont thé Do-
minion. lu saaréess at thé. Seve
teénth Animal Âssembly, ho galve a
gratifying account of hisýniany efforts
for thé promotion of thé Bite, andl
Aiso gave aosurances of seemingly
well.grondaedhope.for its more rapià
advanéemeént ini the future, Suzmote
it be.

Thora are in thé Proc.eedinga fairly
weIl executéd wood cuits of Granit
Master uaymonr, Past Grand Master
Spry, ana GrandRlecorder Robertson.

W6 sincoely trust that thé able
ana zestons3 offiéers of this, beantiful
ana instracti-e Rite of cosmopolltan.
hMasonry, will fully realize théir mnot
'sanguine expectations of inoreased..



THB CANADIiZN CRAPTEfA N.

prosperity. The officers for the OHAMITY A:PpxOPRL&TIONI.
euirrnt year are:- (Jharity io universally recogniae&

'M. 1II. Conip. E. H. Raymour, St. as the crowning virtue of a true Fres-
Thomn M. 111. Grand Nadter.

B.i. Cernp. P. J. Siatter, Toronte, inason*O heart. Individual Masoi»,
]Deputy Grand Muster. * ogs or8o eif n h iela. 111. Comnp. D. Taylor, Ottawa, P. C gs bad c eifad1h 1.

M. Ill. Comp. D). MoILsellan, Ha.milton, if within their power, seldom fail, au-
Grand Treasurer. ar as pat.cbe orliv h at

M. ElI. Comp. J. RosasRobertson, Toronto, f rccbe eriv h at
Grand Recorder. of their needy anud deserving fellows,

R. lU Comp. W. R Rowse, Whitby, and of those being or hs.ving been
Grand Captain of Guard.

'R. III. Comp. James Douglas, Toronto, dependent upon thema-and that, toc>,
Grand Leeturer. i ééafonwaee uide

B. 1II Comp. 11ev. A. Antony, Caledonia, ngnrl rmwaee uido
Grand Chaplain. tiens their suffering brethren mnay

The following Ill. Conipanions were haïl. This lias ever been one of the
4auly appointed by the Grand Muster: glories of " our anoient, honorable and-

Y.V ElI. Comp. J. A. Nelles, Guelph, benevolent i.nstitution. In the prac-
Grand Director of Cexeinonies. tical working of systematie Masonie

SV. Ill. Comp. A. Chatfield, Ottawa,
Grand Conduotor. relief, the question neoessarily some-

'V. Ill. Comp. R G. Makins, Grana times arises, are there any restric.
sentinel. tions or limitaions thereto, other than

V. 1ii. Comp. George Gott, Amiheratburg,toeofbityodondtene-
Grand Steward. hsofaiiytdoa heeeâ

V. III. Cemp. Alexander Bruce, Guelph, sities of the. deserving poor and-
Grand Steward. needy-and if no, what are they? Ai,

V. InI Comp. Joseph Parka, Windsor, in frequently the. case, we not only
Grand Steward. consilt oui own hearts, the. regula-

And, on the nomination of the tions and ruies of oui own lodge, and
Itepresentatives of their respective of oui own Grand Lodge, but we
Divisions and appioyed by the Grand oflen betake onrselves for instruction
Master, the. following Companions are and guidance thereanerat, and on.

other like matters, te the. "Constitu-
lnspe 'etors-General of Divisions:- tions of the ancient fraternity of Frob

]EL.1M. Comp. W. B. Doherty, St. Themas, and Accepted Masons under the
Leondani Division, ont. United Grand Lodge of England."

B. MII comp. S. R. Moffatt, Guelphi, On page 61, article 120, of the
Hlamilten Division, Ont.

R . Iii. Conip. G. J. Bennett, Toronto, January lot, 1884, revised édition of
Toronto Division, Ont, the constitution of the Grand Lodge

B El. comap. S. C. Fairtlongh, Kingston, of Exagland, is the enactment liaim-
Ottawa Division, Ont. -No lodge aial be aeknowledlged, ner

R. 3.11. Comp. '. H. Stearns, Mentreal, its officers admitted int the Granil
B. luI. comp. B. B. sheppard, Toronto, Lodge or a Provincial or District

GSergian Division, Ont. Grand Lodge, nor any of ils members
nFEasc ExsouTviu CouiTTriE.-M. entitled to paitake of the. fend cf'

MI1. Campe. D. Spry, J. K. Kerr and J. B. benevoience, or other Masonio pii
Nixon.loge, uies. it has been regularly con-

The. next annual assembly of Grand stitutcd and registered." Hence. it
C46onil will be held in th. tlnrd week appears thal noue cf th. mnembers cd
01 JUIy next, at the city of Toronto, a lodge in England, whieh is net e-

ai sci ay ud ouras ay rollcd on its registry, and conséquen-At sch ay ad bur a Ma bely not of ils obédienoe, aie -entitled
uiamed by the. m. ni1. the Grand bo partake of the fend of benevoleow
Muster. or oblici Maeonic privilege."



JURISPRUDk7NCE.

J"T1PÀUDI*NOD.

Éàa 1oâge wtl seven or mnore
brethren prosent been duly formed
whi'a the Dencono' chairs remain
zùfaat? 'Would the busines trans-

for obvious reasons we are of the
,opinon that ail such debatable oc-
carences in constitaxent lodges, should
li rèfe.rredl tô -the Gr~and Master foi-
is deoision. vinl our esteemed. cor-
iWspvondent be Pleàsed tô -do so, lan
forivarà th'e ruling of the G. M. three-.
on; forÈ ingerti on iù TuÈ -ÇB rsxàx?-

GRNDe CHAPTER OP' VERMONT.-The
~htod P,ýoceedlugs of the Grand

Cfruter of Vermout, M. S., héld at
1ýr1ington, Jùne 17, haebeen re-
cýi'ýèd. M. B. Coxip. Kittredge Has-
lkiis Grýand HxIgh Piest, presided.
IÈÜ bis address hà sustains the doc-
true of territorli govereign .jifiosdi-
ifon asI agant the Grabnd Ohàptei of

U Ia ànd- the Grand* Lodge of
kMaskter MasoÉs of England and

Wàales. Thi;is to-be applaùded. Mi
,,the good &.nd tuùe" mùut umite te
rePél the Inivasionists."

A M.&somc Lodue ii3 La be com'm-
iiâç thàt bas7 '. xxr-- mded

àpi4 aurly brother for ifs Seoretary.aeý tan maie thiuns generaily un-
ç4ifrtàbIe. for memibers, while
istrangers sud vîsitors seeekiug for
imrato willmost likely be #rýated
wÏth scani cou rtesy. AÜ officer of'
t.iesod, net in the jurisaietion-wliere
t4ý pçriter, jrsidep, recently refusea to

giYe inormation, entirely proper to,
epilcit 8P 1 eive, while ho went'out of
Ihig way tci maie earationsehowing
tuer narrowness Of' s thought re.
sppoting, e[sonie affaire. If suy
ocer, Qf ai Lodge ought te be tour.
teous, lberai and broad xninded, itisl
the Seoretary; aud, as a xule,. we

tuik;men otiat etamp MIl that
importan itln-ZepùtrJ

7

~orrezpon~ence.
W, do not holid ourseves respanikIe eor th*

e*pof OuOtfr Corréopondeîxta

MÔNiTBEAL, FebL l9th, 1888.
Editor qf TEMOKDA1JAT~Ai

DnAit Sxu,-A. vet~y un-Masonie
attaoc was8 inade iu 'the last issue, or
a prûtended Torohto Mamobie jôuïà.
nal, agAxust Our PaAt Gtaixd Mastèr,
ana other- &rty-gipès aigainsit ffl,
Gratxd Registrar. Youi should oe,
ought to, ktow what. Soowan li,ii Oui
OMdér, or aMIong informérs'in Trelanid.'
I will leave M. W. ]3-O. Walker t&
defend himself,, but on behaif of IL.
W. ]3ro. Dunne the wrÎtet'iu your-
'Éttem. is lm rror 'when lie assetts lie
wil be an exception ;e refleoting
eredit on the Grandl LcîIge of Quebo.
Bro. .Dunne bas occnpied the uxoat
honorable position-of Master of on "
Lodgei for TEMlE years, of anothek.
for oNoE year, and wae recently electeil
an honorary m4ember of one of the
oldest lodges in .thieProvince-,wioh.4
thank God, la iuder the jurisdietiü
of a -grand body unsurvassed on thiii
conitinent. Bro. D'urme ie also Past
Z of a Royal Arcixh (Ihapter, aud a
past gtàa officer- of the Grand (3hap,
toi, of Quebec; tà Past and seni«t
Warden of th&* Grana. Lodge* ot
Quebàso, and now its GIrand-Registrar.
li e to.4ay Treasurer of zetlmana u
Corinthian Lodges aud of moue~
Horeb, Ohapter, to all of wlxich ' h;&
beloulgs. Perhaps; it xniht troublo
the Toronto -writer, .whQ app eara
BQ anx.ioug for the welfae of tJx,.
oral t, to produce a'record that wouldla
be as.ýhonotâble to himi ii partitular

orthé craft là general. . . i
P. A. CiaossBy, P. D. D. G1. M~.f



TUE CANADIL4N GRAffTSMÂN.

Edtior of Txrn OA1Aiýzàm CBammxMAx.

Some time ago, your ootem., pub-
lished li Toronto, raiscd the que-
tion as to, my right te sit, as a P. M.
lu Grand Lodge. I entertalned the
hope tiiat some one c1.se, who mig<,ht
be free fr-om t'hc imputation of havi ng
a personal lnterest lu flic settiement
of the question one way or- the other,
miglit respond to the query thon put.

Xnowing that the practice in every
Grand Lodge in the Dominion, outside
of the Province of Ontario, 13 against
discriminating betwcen those who
have regularly passed flic OIir in
oue juridiction and those who bave
so pasced lu a-ny other, se far as con-
cerns any riglits oi' privi*leg,,es. con-,
fcrred upon Past Masters as a class;
ana irnowing that th1-e language of the
Constitution of thù Grand Lodge of-
Canada, setting forth the ranki of
officers ana mombers of the Grand
Lodge, to wit:-"«Thc Masters, Pa'st
Masters, and Senior and Junior
Wardens of warrauted lodgcs, l the
ordler of the numbers of their respc-
tive lodge -rnts", shahl talle rAnl
imnmedlatcly after the officers eniuner-
ated,unless yonread bet*eenthe linos,
lu thec light of a certain dlecision of
the Grand Master, cannot ho inter-
preteil as indicating a practice differ-
cnt from that of ail the other Grând
Lodges lu the Dominion. I dlid not
imagine that the inxpiied exclusion
from the class of Past Masters, to
whom certain riglits ln District and
Grand *Lodge arc assigned, of al
those -who have passed the, chair in
another jurisdiction but have not pi-
sided for a Mui term as W. M. of a
Lod-e holding under the Grand Lodge
of Canaa, which the query of your
-cotem. contained, vouid bc 80 gener-
aily greetedl wlth the phrase Cela. va
.sans dire.

That the wa.y may ho clearod for
a discussion of thue subject frc f-om,
flhc introduction of limiting personal-

ities ana individualism permit me to
dispose flrst of the personal reference
to myseif in the query put by a cor-
respondent li the organ which yonr
Toronto confrere publishes in the
interest,<of soene of tlie craft.

1 would gently hlmt that to confine
the scope of his vision tr what l.s
being donc in the District of Toronto,
or even li the Grand Lodge of Cana-
dla or elsewbere, but only to-day,
is- not the course likely to conduce to s,
just conception of the universality of
Masonry.

Whule I lay no claùn to greatness
or distinction as a worr.r in the
Masonic ciuarry, stili xny wor- lias
passed inspection and obtained ap-
proval among thoso -who have toiledl
in la3rlng the foundations of nore thau
one Grand Lodge on this continent;
There-*are some, even among those
Who do not Sound the trumpet (or any
other loud tono of a pers67zal organ)
before them, not to Icnow, or have
hieardl of whom, neveztheless, implies
that -where . they unostentatiously
wrought you were yourself unlInown.
*After having served for: several

years as Grand Chaplain of Nova
Scotia I dedlined re-noinination wheu
the un-Masonic spirit of denomina-
tionalism was introduced. and the
onerous duties of the office were pro-
posed to be assigne to several breth-
ren, who, when the craft was assaileil
by representatives in their different
donominations, were too cowardly to
openly identify themselves with their
Masonic brethren. 1 was unanimons-
ly clected one of the Grand Wardens,
and hadi i not*ieft the province i ha&i
every reason to expect that thec breth-
ren, wnith whom I had labored lu en-
deavoring to advance the interest of
the craft and remove old causes of
divtision and strife, would have shewn
their confidence lu me by assigning
me more work- than sucli an office
entailed. Rernoving to Ontario, on
receiving a cail to, St. Andrew's
*church, Stratford, I dia not at once
sever my connection -with thec raît, in
~Nova Scotia. I -,lsitedl the Grand.
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Lodge at St. CJatharines 'where I vas
introduced. by the late T. B. Harris

an uyreceived as a Past Grand
Chpaina Grand 'Warden of Nova

Scotia. Ha-ving afflliated with Te-
crunseh Lodge, 144, I took a fair
share in the. 'working of the Lodge,
again and agLin, presiding, at -the
request of the W.M., and exemplifying
the work of the Grand Lod ge of
Canada in ail the degrees. I took
part in, the-installation, or acted as
installing officer, at the induction of
B. W. Bro. Waugh and others, who
passed the chair, while I was a xner-
ber of Tecumnseh. 1 always under-
stood that I was returnmed among tho
Past Masters of Teciumseh, 144, and
,was requested to attend the meetings

of Grnd Loge, but other duties
prevented. On removing £roma Strat-
ford, I was for corne tirne at a distance
fromn any Lodge, but the brethien of
Wingharn know whether nay services
as a Past Master 'were cailed luto
reguisition occasionaily or not. On
accepting a cail to St. Andrew's
churcli, Trenton, I found Trent
Lodge not lu sucli a condition as any
lover of the craft could desire. I
aEffiiated, however, and have rendered
what assistance i could give (not, I
thinx, unappreciated by the brethren)
to bring about the happier condition
of things which under W. Bro. Wed-
del and bis able successor, W. Bro.
Dench, bas been reached lu Trent
Lodge, 38. The understanding lu
Trent Lodge bas al-ways been that I
was returned as a nember in good
standing, having the rank of Past
Master; and when the first opportuni«ty
occurred ou -whic i coula convenient-
ly visit Grand Lodge I did so, nover
for a moment ixnagining t1hat there
was the least danger that lu se doingr
the cry would be laised-".. stranger
in the galiecry."

Beggring of you and your readers
pardon for iufiicting this inintpre'sting
personal, history upon them, -which,
however, the tone and foi of. -the
query put by your confrere compelled,
I WRi now, 'with your permission,

proceed to, discuss the q~uestion ini-
volved, in its more general aspect.

The Grand Lodge of Canada, like
every other, bas the nndoubted right
to say who shahl be its constituent
mexubers. Thougli not infallible, -it is
suprerne, and its decision, even thongli
it should be erroneous, is final unlesg
it should itsell choose to alter it. The
question who shah constitute the
Grand Lodge rnust be answered. ac-
cording to circuinstances.

(a) If the members of the craft be
not too numnerous in any juriscdiction
the Masters and Wardens and ail the
Past MCe rs affiliatedl with any char-
tered Lodge,- holding of the Grand
Lodige, rnay, 'with propriety, be
admitted to sit and vote, and any
others ini addition whom the Grandi
Lodge may design,,ate rnay enjoy the
like privilege.

(b) The number of Lodgcs may be
so great that such a representation
would make a Grand Lodge u'iediy-
frorn its nuxnbers, and only thî- im-
ruediate Past Masters Inay be desig-
nated as entitled to a seat, or they
xnay be required to cast a vote as a
body, but not individually.

The question thon to be discusseil
is not one as to the riglit of the Grandl
Lodge to exelude whom it pleases.
Being supremé it bas that riglit.
Even if it chose to say thaf. only
baldl-headed men shall have a seat, or
mnen whose patronyxnic begins 'with a,
particular letter of the alphabet. Its
decision would be law in its owu
jurisdiction.

The questions to be dliscussedl are
(1) *What does the constitution of tao
Grand Lodge say as to 'who are
entitled to a seat and 'vote therein, andt
(2) If, as sorne ajiirm, the Grand.
Lodge bas decided that ail Past
M-asters 'vho have servedl the craft a,
fou terni as W15. M. in this jurisdictioit
and are at present in good standing ac-
members in one of its subordinate
Lodges shall be entitied to a seat and.
a vote, but Past Masters wjiose ter=
of service in the chair was given l=
another jurisdliction, aithougli at,
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presenw i gooa standing i a Loage.
-holding under Catnada, -shal. not be'
elitifled,ïs uceoinieone--is
it in a.ocordlance with the.fumdsanental
spirtof Masonry, or in interest of the.
~iaf ni this or any other jurisdictiodn?

. Froin the Grand Master or Grand
&ecrtary of over forty of the Grand

Lodges on tis -continent I have
:repliés to a query stibmitted to thera
on this subjeet, and shail be bappy to
fiuniah Tim Onàrraii -with a tabu-
lated statenient, ahewing the practice
prevailig i each grand jurisdiction.
Buffice it to say that i only seventeen
difthem la thère the distinction madle
Ubtween Past Masters who have
merved as "w. m!. in the jurisdiction of
Uic Grand Lodge, and those whose
te=m of service was given ia another
jurisdiction. kn not one.of the Grand
.lôdges of the Dominion ontaide of
Ontario la the distinction mnade, -and
-Mtie piropriety of doing away ivith it la
being discussed ajuriscdiotionsýseveral
-where it lias hitherto prevailed. I arn,

Youra frâternally,
Wir. Tacs. Wuamns.

TP2ENTON, Feb. 2-, 1888.
P. S.-Whien 1 pemied the fore-

going I had before me the (3onstituz-
-ion of the Grand Lodge of Canada
oly sofar as itappears in the printed.
jýoSeeaîngs of Grand Lodge foù 1888.
My own copy of the old constitution I
Iiad lent to some good book-1oxeper
among the brethren, and could not
conveniently lay my bands upon an-
ether copy at the time. Since rny
communication has been put ia type,
ixdwever, I have hadl un opportunity

of consulting a copy of the constitu-
tion of date 1885, ana admit freely
tbat PaSt Master who have not been
ïEnatalled as W. M. over a lodge i
Ibis juriadliction, are ezpressly ex-
cluded froni memberahip in Grand
T»ldge, unless they can caim the
zight on otber grons than that of
gicir belng I'ast Masters. This, of
course, narrowa the discussion to the
ifimple question-la it ia the intereat
efthe, craft that snob shoul& be the
eaae?-W. T. W.

QUIESIONS A1iD;AUBWBB..

Section 182 of the-Constitution? .(2.>
Can those who are only £PaBt Mas-
tetaB, ot a Boyal, Areh. Chapter bAr
,present tiiereat?'

(1.) It consista of three or more'
<'installed Master, or Ma.
tera." lIn Craft Masonry, bretri
Wh .o have been anly eleoted, regula-.
ly- instille, ana have served one funt
year as Master of a, lodge, are alone-
entitled to the appellation anaI rank
of Pust Master, or-of those -who ba-ve.-
passedl the chair-of W. M. -A "Iboard
of inaitalled Masters3," when assemw
bled for labor, is.s.Bometimes incorrect-.
ly calIea a "lLodge of ?ast Mastera.
The "-Iboardl" may be composed iný
part or wholly -cf W. Masters whe,
are acting as s1101 duxing theïr fira4
year of snob. office.

(2.) In Capitular, or Royal Arob,
Maaoury, as understood .ana pràc-..
tisea in the Dominion of Canada an&l.
i the Unitedl States of -Amerlos,

the degres of &&Past Master," which
next follows, thai of "Maxk Mater,!'
confèe no rank or titie ia <Jraft* Mâ-
sonry, and hence -its pô8seseor,. b&
cause of being a Capitular Past. Ms-
ter without hiaving been iaatalled e
W- Master of a Craft lodge, has ne
right or titie to bs a member of î'
"«board of iniataling e-r istsilea MW
torii" cf a Blue Lodge; and conversa-
ly, those -who are "IPast Masters" iný
Craft Mazonry must have conferreil
upon ihem the "gDegree of Fast; Muà-
ter' i Capitiilar Masonrythe samea
as thoso who are Master MaÉoiiw
oixly. capitular "Piat Masters" are
sometimes calledl virtual (not in faut>
or qicaa Paît Masters, to distinguish
them from actual iat Masterg of
Craft lodges.

(1. Ni.,. ont.-Why ban the "cira
cumscription"' on the seal of our
Grana Lodge not been changea to.iti
present style and title, namely, "Tihe
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t3tazi Lodge ofAncient ire6 ana
Accepted Muoens of Canaa, in th:e
province cf Ontario?"

.Ourocorreagponitent shonl& epet
fnlyinake enquiry cf the M. W,~ the
<*iand *Master, through tho Grand
Becretzy% or -brinig ml? the mattdr -st
lte - eit Commnuniation cf Grand
-Lodgp.

j. m., que.-.-Where shoz-dd a wexd-
m be se9ate, when it becomes bis

dnuty to nid e lodge?.
In a chair un. the dais in the East,

-plucedl in'front of the Worsblpful
Maater's chair, which -can only'he
properly occnpied by an ginstalled
master,"2 or Past Master of a Craft
Iodge, or by the Grand Master or
other Grand Lodge Officer daùly-en-
tiled te occupyýthe oriental chair of
Ri'ng Solomon.

I. Y. Z., Que.-Do yena tbink the
lhree -months' notice mentioned ini
eie lollewing'section. (88, page 11) of
lte-Constitation o! the Grand Lodge
«dQueeo1 te ho suffioient, espeoially
gita it is borne in minadthat the
smutmonses.for thersunual communi-
cation axe -gehetally' iesueclbnt abhttle
aver une, znnth -prier te the meeting:-
,'1,. No- motion -shail be introdnced
for-sltering or anxending the laws,
ilUIQ or xegulalions cf this GÉand
Lodge, oir fer adding nke kaw, 1mie,
or xegulation thereto;-witheut notice
ià writing, stating the amendment
proposea, having been. given ta the
CSand, Becretary three meonthe pie.
vions to the e2nna1 nominunication
of GrandLodge, and, îierteil in the

ournnse3 for that communication.
-Né alteration, or addition te the Con-
aâtution shah be maa binding nliess
zepýorted bytwo-thirdacf the mem-
berapresenr "?

«We âre of tue opinion that "tihree
month8" noctice, and whlch, in fact,
ùu knawu te the Craftâ in general
tIrougho'nt.the juriscdiction for about.
lite space of oe rnonth -only, le far
fû>m uficient; and wo also think
&sL the. luat sentence cf the forego-
kg oection la Vey adeective, or -am-
%mgous, when iL speake cf 9"two-

thirds cf the members present.", It
shenid haïve read, ua doubfls was
intended, (seàs e&. 24, page 10),
cetwo-tlirds of, the vQtesg preuent,"
whether aecertained bY open vote -or
ballot, ana the Quebeo Constitution
Bhould beforthwiith ameondea- accord-'
ingly. .We greatly prefer Section,44,
-page 80, of the Llonstitutiocf the
Grand Lodée of Ci&naclà in the Pro:'
vince of Ontario in~ re, which reAds se
follows, but there sloid be added te
it the clause, ",ard pubisihed in the-
Annual Proceedie";-&& 44. The,
constitution of GrAa Lodge may be
amended o ..tered st any Anftual
Gonymunic.ilol of Grana: Lodge, by
two.thirds of tho votes. present, proi-
vided that no motion for abiending
or altering the Constitu 'tion shsill be
entertained, 4nles nQfaoe in1 Wifing
sitatiiig the proposedl amendmaènt or
alteration, shail htve been given nt
the preceing Annual Comniumica.
tien of Granid Ledg&', T~he Constir
tutions of the lJnited GrËadIoage'ot
England:, further pro-vides that eÉny

Buhaltereftiong or ainendmeuts shah.-
net become v slid nlss conflxrmea ab
the next Quatterly Comimunication
afLer baving been adopted, by vote>

img t«Jurindiction,» section second Dn
second colurnn, page 58 or OMTS
zt.u for February. 1888, for the worit
"«constitutionally" read "rightfufly.">

Oz< Wednesday evenlng, rieb. 22nd,
Bv. W. Bro. Luke Siater, accompahièd
by W. -Bro. N. W. Ford, of Bt..
Thomas, conBecràted ana dledfcated.
the new lodge room of Cameron,
Lodge, No. 282, at Wallaetown, by
the authority cf the Ii. W. the Granit
Master cf the Grand Lodge e! Canau-
dulin the presence of a largennmbdet
of the Breibren cf Cameron Loage&
and frhox siater lo&ges of the ajokm-
ing district.
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THE WOBIPFUL MASTIEB. 'ber of the Craft, when instalil in
the Ma8ter'ei station iei authority in

Worsblipful wae a mediieval title-of tixe lodga flone fixera may question.
honor and rospect which our fore,ý Not wltixtanding sucx abeoluta p-ower
fathers in fthe Crafe juetly deemed le acoorded hlm, wehbavenever known
appropriate to fixe preeiding officer of a case wixeze that power was ezercis-
a Masomoe lodge. In Sixakeepleaýe ed te serve znereiy pereonal ends.
we find fixe term ue fxus:- Miejudgnaentsl no donbt thera havei

'My father desires your worahipi coraX- been, but malicione judgnxents neyer.
pany." The Brother wixo feele fixe -weigixt of

",This is worsbipfîil oompany.' xesponsibility resting upon hlm, as
Thxe fitle is flot used in maeenry as a every Woreixipfnl Master must, ixag
term. of adoration, but of sincture re- too mucix heart; in bis office to per-
sepeot and defarence. It accords sa. miit hie head to go wreng. The moat
premaoy in thý lMage. radical Brother on fixe -floor often

To leave no doubt of fixe power of maL-es tixe ineet coneervafive Master
fixe lodge'e oblaT officer, he is etyled of a lodge.
flot only 'Woreixipful, bt ase. The Woreixipftil Master ixas fwo
He is a Master of Masftbte MAlare fielde for fixe exercise of hie ftalents-
Master Masons, but ixe le thxe Master in1 fixe Iodge ,,vhen at laber, and iu fixe
of Masters-txeir Worshlpful Master, banquet ixall, wixeu a fable lodge laf
Bis autixorify in fthe lodge is unques- open, or fixe bretixren are informally
flonable-txere, where le flot only Igathera f0 enjoy a feast of creature
has no superior, but noeaqnal. As comforts and a flow of animal spirite.
tixe orb of day sweepe majes ticaly tTie ancient Romans had. -a, rex cou-'
and beneficeutly thr-oug fixe sky, rivii, or an arbiter -bibendi, fe preside
fixe ruler of the maferial universe, over their banquets, and' encourage
wltix ail fixe sfarry losts of heaven hilarity or check axces. Tixese
ailently ana wilhing dolng hie biddilig, offices are rolled lufe tixat of a Wor-
se fixe Worshipfnl Master witix equal sipfnl Master. At fixe banquet
.regnlarlfy and wisdom, rales aud gov- table, as lu tlie lodge reom, be la
arns hie lodge. And just as above M aster-Master everywixere. An?£
fixaf sun le tixe sul'8 Creator-tixe 7u're ie le infinitely -more fixan a mare
Lord cf ail life and being, animate preeiding officer. Wa have ma.ny cf
ana inanimqýte, by wixose infinity cf uls been af civie banquet s, wixere,
wisdom fixeworlds were made, ana nofwitixstanding fixe fact fixat au
in accordance witix wixose mll al are auxinent and honored citizen prasidl-
governed; se above fixe Worehipful a, ixe was powerless te maintaiu
Master ie the -Rigixt Worixipful Grand order. Tixe fables have been rnounf-;
Lodge, witix ite Bight Wcrhpa 1 ed, fixe glasses f oesedi thxfie air, eaoh
G~rand, Master-ixe consfitufor cf hie end cf eacix fable became a law unfo
Lioage, and fo wici alone an appeal itef, having eaoix ifs song and epceoh
from. bis action lies. and would-be moderator. «wiohad no

.The WoeiflMaster cf a lodge power fo moderafe. Sucix a ecene
le infinitely more tixan the presidirig gives an idea cf pandemonium. But
-officer cf tixe Masonlo eeociety. There, j id yen ever behold pandemonium, at
le ne officer in sacred, or profane a Masonlc banquet? TD yen ever
usage that is hie eqnal in. privilege, see fixe Brother, ixowever feul of self.
Power ana ixonor. As a Master will, or anytixing else, fixaswould-not
Mason ail Freemasons are lis peezr, Ibe thY ie soundl of fixe gavai? Tixerae
bu. hae the 1firat amoigbhie equalei.' is -ne severer test cf authorfity than a
Elevated by LiS !eilows, fixrouggh fixeir ixundred or more men, armed 'with
oxercise cf fIat univeaal Buffrage kuivas, forks, fougues, plates aumi
wbich embraces evaryailfe em glass, ana tixe wxerewçithal to re-
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plenieh thém and keep them replen. FRELUA8ONflY IN. IRMlAMD.
ished. And y2.-he Worshipful. Mas-
ter is as supreme at the lodge banquet The publication of the 81Oalendar
tablée s in the lodge room during the ana Directoryi" by the "sanction of
hours of labor., - haos is imppeible, I, .W h rn o fIe
and if it were, ina,.moment hé-could lahe, fr. . the Geran 1 i~g of8 Irab e-
bring order out of chadaooteyar18> nbesot

It ie not surprieing that brethreu eiders to judge of the condition o!
aliould féel a laudlabie pridle i ex. that bodly, about whose progress we-
eroising the authority of Worshipful hear and kuow so littié. The work
master, and a laudable desire to i nobel sfýbt=h
reacli his honorable station. He~,i nobel sfl u ih
occupies the chair of Ring Bolomon. easily be made muoli more-so, with-
Bince his* tine a succession of ' ont entailing muoh additional labor.
-worthies, i the State, the çhurch, Borne ziinety pages are made te suffice
the learned professions, and. all.of the for ail the pârticulars vouohsafed re-
zeputable vocations of 111e,,h.ve.filled.setnCatMaor- swl a
that chair. A Washington -ana, a 0pcfg(rI asny a ela
Marshall have gracedlit in «Virginia, the royal Arch, Unight Templar,
a Franklin ini Pennsylvania, anO. be- and Ancient and Accepted Rite De-
aides these a hoet of others, of workd- grees, for -ail these are recognised, or,
wide renown, while abroad. kinga andinohrods uuayreoie

Princes haeseemdi an hoo St wh other, to.the exclusion of al
be j'addes as Worehipful Master.
For thIa, as well as for many other other dégreeg whatever.
reasons, let us.maintain our devotion H. B. H. -the.- Prince of Wales ie
te. our ancient and honorable fr&. Patron, his grace the Duke-of Aber-
ternity, and our. respeot for the Wor- corn ie Grand Master, B. W. Bro. B.
ebipful Masters who presiae over the 'W. Sheleton, Q. U., je ID. G. M.,
individuallodges. King Solomon le and the other officeÉs. continue rnuoh
dead, but Lbis reprosentative in the «ças you were." -Eighteen Grand-
Masonie lodge. neyer dies. Ring Officers are ai that are eIeotecd and.
Bolomon, ail hail !-Ke,stone. appoiteid for Ireland, and twenty-

one Past Grand -Officers -form the
ON~ Sunday afternoon, 29th nit., total possible>attendiance of Present,

and Pa5t Grand Officere, a- numbez-
the membele of Tho.rne Loage,. .A. F.. se- sinail as to iead us -to wonder..

&A. M., G. B. C., with a number of These thirty-fort brethren xnight be
Orii Lodge and other visiting outnumberéd by its representativee
brethren, marchedl frm their hall to from other-Grandl Lo-dgés, for if ail

aint -~~~~~era appoin jmi hrhhr pd w*ted with whom the Gran&r
Sain Jams coroh whre aspeiLodge "exohangdos," -the- Grand :Re-

service was held. Aè the processi*on piresentetives Wôuld-exeecd forty.1
entered the ohurch.> thie hymn &-Ou- There are apparently 376 -lodges
ward Ohristian Soldfiees " w.»s eung. on the roll,, being i;lightly le5s in-
Evening prayer. w4n eàI with suit- 1 nuniber than _fôr 1887, à îd theee-are
able lessons and.hymns, an-i the choir: distributedl as îolloWig:-87 lodgee in,
eang an appropriatea anthem,.. The the Dublin District; 26$ i the Pro-
Bev. «W- IR. Fîme~, -of Coldwaterx, vmnces (Antrim, 88; Down, 46;- Lon-
chIaplin, tLo.tà0iegô,- -giciated,, ana1 aondeny and -Ponegal, 26; -Armaghi,
.preached a foroibl, .sermon, from, the 28;Tyroneand Feinanagh, 20; Mu.n-
textt. elere havé we no C0zAtinning ster, 17; Meath, il; miland 4Joun-
cify, but we aeet -oe .tocorae,-7i4 ties, 11; North Munster, -7; Bouth-

Pa'cheI Eastern, 7; Wiolow and Wexford, 7;
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North Oonnaughtt 6; sud South Con- 1 USfl0!TABL1 rILISNB
nauàht, 5); B7 in Ikà .Oelonies, &o.;
and 7 ini nilitriry corps (4th and bth It wati undoubteaQ a, sound c,.
Drezoons, l2thà IoyaI i4-zçers, anad thoghlt on the 'part of thosa viliz

20th, 23rd, 26th and 29th.;egimopts). fonded the modemu syotem cf ffýc-
In Victoria thora are 17 lodges; ini maisonry which indaced, CL,;,m to ex.
New Zoaland, 15; ini BriabiLne, 13; cluae il discusoiona of a religletie,
Tasmania, 8; -ana <Jeylon, 4. political or controvorsial chraor

0 f Royal Arcli Chapters thora are from its gathorings; if it hàad.not been
147 on the roll, twe lésa than last so we question wh'ether Speoultivà
year, the Grand Ôj$oero generally Mas.nry WOndI Ihive existel eo, 1ori
being compos .ed of different brethren as it lias, done; 'while wo ara con-.
te those of the GràadLodgo. Thé vinoed it would nover have a.ttafnec1
Hon. Judge Tov.nshond, LL. D., is its prosont hig,-h position ail a power
the '¶ig,' whioh correspondls ¶vith, for good in -the world. As Free.

or Z. Theo High Priest is Dr- xnasonry i8 constitnL t i l possible
Griffin, and the "04iiof Scribe" as for ail cred, aUl parties, all nation-

,Comp. Weiland. The titios differ ini aies, ana ail classes of the cern-
part from ail othor'Grand Chaptors,. rnity to met on terms of equalilýr
the second in Ireland being, thé first under iLs bannor, and nowhere cari
in Amoirica. 4. fie, counrtry, how- we find another institution rývMhfl

,evor, and ini fow so, mucb, as in ira- confers se many privilegas upon ita
land, is thora Mno. 1 attention paid to membors, or allowo 136 mach. freedoni
instruction by t ofticiaI sanction, botli cf thouglit ana action among thosa
for the Craft ana Arch. 0f the R. T. who, plèdge adfhoronice te iL; indeed,
Preoeptories thora are 41, t'welve be0- the vorld& dosa fot, contain anothor
irig hold in Dffln. Il. RL Hl. Dtike so beneficont in iLs aims, or sa eoE>~

,of 0,onnaugbt is the Groat Prioir. mopelitan in.charaoter. - Mazonscau,
Thore are thiirteon Rose Croix Chgp. and -do, enjoy thembles among
tos sovon meUng in Dublin. The1 thomsolves, ana if they oiocsai ta
nanios cf ail the mexumbers are given place .a barrier around their doingi,
in the Calondar under egçh chaptor, seo as te kesp a.viay thoso who, Ij.va
as aise thoso of the 28th (KnighL cf1 net ragularly sought a pzrticipatioa
the Sun), SOth, Slst, 82 d, sad 88rd in thoir. mysterios, they .ara ne
degrees. The 8.2nda siimitçd te 16, %holly aelfish-in.-their actions. Whle
the aisL te 15,, And the .4Oth te $0, th0y sixive to a p ai ,h peed it
ezçlusive, in eac]ý ýcaSe, of those Who wfthin tàlýir mystie circle, they âle
bQlgng to tho dçgraoa boyond. TJhe net forget thora are others outsider,

«Mxciont and Acigepted Bite cf Free. who havýe dlaims, eqnaliy pressing, 12
umwom»Y," r.9 reap'teL TrZo1n, ligo not, equally deserving cf Tigtn.

sanie peenliar fpaturesi,. aba)ut r, hi0h le 13 bu~turlF~raos~hn
ne a bia~ve a fowvz ords to say consider that those '*Iviin týGe r&r

anDýethnie. The., leM-Apfie Femble hava 'the first cieim on th3ir sYm-
Orplkan S,101 W2or ve fOpiiêOd la 1108, pathy, althoug, a far as poGsibI0,
tIlere belug no'W £ovexty-twe PU-Vils tdiey practice charlty ta thé roffl
proviaed for, The "leoya," F ,rted. at large, ana. - if the 0rrlr item-
in 1867 , jr b fas:sai~ h not att:empt-tha Dio f aIl 4,:Otrcss.

eeio, .ç4a4rhbilÉiçp of DutbIWM, asud the rer~ao.~lgriovLae5,xý>
6mred Ohcaieil za one cf tho br--hP- i. 'becaupe- it la siI for J=

ir.ra~ ttp.~ Theab- 1 Msrbaze. tg..do t~a.ta
j»t!ý0g nre, in e3atb»k«~ b3 ibh~ di zî

hon~il Ano~ oz!4. M i3iý MZ_ atad 3iIls-.o
c~tejt la, vy.t - L~d - -.T- ~ ut.ir~ît po&~r«mofl e4VDàleL ?dtiuto ' e~ r~
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UNBRCT4RIÀN PRRRMASONRY. 1

We do not, liowever, wisli it to be
thonght we begrudge wliat is done
for those outaide Freemaeonry, or
that we wisli t~o boaet of the littie
that lias been accomplished; on the
oontrary, we regret it does not lie
within the power of Freemasonry ta
do more, and such is the feeling of
&il who are associatedl with us by the
ties of Brotlierhood.

It will pcrhaps be considered we
are wandering very wide of our sub-
ject in thus referring ta the social
side of Freemasonry, and ta its
benevolent action on behaif of those
outside it8 ranke; but these are two
points on whicli Freemasons are fre-
quently aseailed, and ta whieh refer-
enee is often made by those wlio
.attempt ta prove that they do not act
up ta their professions. There are
some who sce in every good deed or
kindly action an unworthy motive;
who will argue that any lielp render-
ed by Freemasonry ta those outeide
its circle is donc ta secure either
politica1, parochial or ather influence;
and who will attempt to trace in every
preferment or appointment the sulent
influence of Freemasonry. We anglit
perliaps to be proud of the power thus
ascribed ta the Order with which we
associated, but se a mile the power is
only accredited with liaving worked
for cvil, for it dae net concern aur
adversarice ta diecover how mucli of
the goadI that takes place around
thcm might with equal justice be
aacribed ta the power of Freema.
sonry. Thev eau only sec. things ini
thé ligbt tliey desire them ta appear
in, and that liglit is net favorable
cither ta Freemasonry or its adher-
ente, and 1lbnee it ie we hear se littie
of Feeegonry'e wor ý for the good
of. 4imarnty. as, çouaýç witli its
]Rropensity for. evil, frrthose who
filnd a -pleasure in '"ritieiging the
Order. -Tkiey appear ta think it ooly
ueomy, JOc -riVgý in . the, nime of

at4 oeg, âýt u~ .

affrme te smpe e sioi 'Oh,

lie was mixed up with the Free-
masons, accompanied with a iy
kind of look, being sufficient ta ae-
count for almost anything that coulia
happen ta a man, or te any under.
hand transaction aecribed ta a publie
body. That sucli criticismu je bath
unjust and uncalled for, those withia
the Order béat know, and it aise reste
with tlicm, ta a vcry great extent, te,
prove its injustice and ta check its
continuance.

Freemasonry is wholly unsectarian;
it is allied te ne political or religions
class, uer is it associated with mny
particular section of the comuiunity
te the exclusion of others; and in the
maintenance of this principle, and ita
practice throughout the Oraft, lie@
the beat answer to the accusations of
those who argue that its influence i.s
used te benefit its membere or ad-
vance the intereet of those associatedl
with tliem.

Members cf the Ordar nacd te pay
ps.rticular attention to this matter at
the present time, for there seems to
be a growing tendency, even withiji
the Craft, te divide Freemasonmy into
sections or classes. We cannot, bc-
lieve the authorities are acting wiwly
in giving their approval, te, this sys.
tem, and we do net think it will be
long before they flnd eut their mis-
take. Wc question the wisdoni of
grantiug warrants fer lodgcs whic
are te be exclusive, open anly te ipçi
of a certain trade or profession, ipit
as we do the formation of lodges of a
markcd parochial or claas tcndenoy.
Itcerteily is net acting up to, tbre
tesabinge of Freemaaoury te siy t~
no man saah beomeà a member. of 'W
given lodge unlese lie belong ta somae
partieular trade or profession; on tho
oputr&My it jes invx*ting onrU*Qi#m frý;
those wliode iot *agre. iWitiuo,Pý4
the pstýhpsaxply pro ve4'hï liow sye'

be used 'in support Of tl4M.-,.«re.
na.on'sjtouce



TEE OÂNÂDIN LIRA1ISAN.

ANTIMAAolq-y pasresotea rmity wcrhenlmsio,
ÂNTI-ASO1~Y. iete .,huaitl worhealmoat

"The fact .that throughoTlt the. that in thisa age of the world, the
Blritish empire, la the «Unlted ýSta'tes persecuting spirit et anti-m.asonry
cf Ameri a, *ana elsewhere, se mnany aboula 'x.ist in the m ida or heart of*
of those la every grade of society, aiy tolerably enlightened individauài,,
wvho are most, vitally interegteà. in or be inculcated «~ practised by any
oonservrng, ameliorating, gad par.~ sensible, prudent maan or body of*
petuating what i8 most valuable and men. It is clearly the off spring ofs
heneficial in the prese civil, social ishort-sighted and unendurable ini-
and political order of thinga, are tolerance whose, ineNitable reaction
aotive 4nd prominent merabers of Our even, wiIl speedily and certainly be
craft, proves. that our benefloient te. the- detriment and disicomfitare of
.fraternity is a thoroughly loyal insti- those cherishing, propagating ana
tution. The fact that se many of practising it. Freemasons, however,
the adherents. and leaders aven, of se stand in ne awe, and have ne fears of-
many cifférent religions oreeds and the immediate or ;fnal outeome of'
alenomliiations belong te our ancient persecution in any formi or from. any
Order, shows beyond question, that source."-G. 31. Graham, Que., 1881.
Freernasonry is a most tolerant i-_________
stitution. The faot that so xnany
:men of more than ordinary ability QUE welcome exchange the Lan-
ana culture, are zealons Freemasens, caster Pa., Daily Exaniner bas honorea
le proof that there is muoh iu ana TEE CBAFTSMAN, by -reproducing in its
pertaining te our fraternity, which is 'Colunrn for Masons" our recent edi.
worthy the attention of the bast tonial on the "Masonio Calendar."
intellects. The fact that se many'........
good and pioui men are devoted GRAN MASTER S. STACIRR Wnj.jU&s,
craftsmen, demonstrates that in theïr of Ohio, bas issued inlu le om
opinion and from. their experience, jmhe om
Freemasonry is an institution honor- bis own rulings ana the deliverauces
ing te Goa. and 'boenfcia te man. of bis Qrand Lodge anent their non.
The faet of its time-immemorial age ,recogniltionl of the Cerneau A. & A. S.
;ana its world- wide prevalence, shows BI. bodies. Anti-Cerueauism is dlomin.
that as -te itt moral prinoiples, its ant in. Oio.
social order, its systemn Of jurispru-
dence ana governance, its stability "CA&ND," "AMERICA," AND "CBBrr-
ana permanencé, its educating.- iX's."-The use of the word ,iianaaw,
finance, its adaptability -te the con-fo th 'Dolin f ad,'
dltion, neea a-nd aspirations of. a frte&Dmno fCnd,
Iree and progressive people, its ,AmerioW" for the, "Unltedl States of
htunanizing efficacy, its non-prose- America," aud "British" -for c'Bng-
lyting and' non partizan chârâctir, lish,-' ln the receut "Imperial" ad-
its practica] and aIcomnproeansi7e aress frein "-the throne," and in the
voluntar-y ch'arlty, -and in 'short, its aeyp«Rh dftote«ai.h
iraison d'etre, ana ýitsmoJusivendi etlaeypbiedrftfthWs-
£perandi, all show that it centaiÙe ingten. Fieheries Treaty,_ noessarily
within itselt the necessary ana essen- marks a new era ini the pç.opujgrigea.
tial elements of a true, .universal tiîn of thee Cminte-cpaio

rohro a estined te èXiît id shiý-ie lu them 'ICnaeptatio
prosper world wlithoiit end . tugie e hm "aMnadis-1a

In vlew of ail such and mucli more right; "Âe1 a is amiiý t
tbat rnight trrathfu]ly be stated, it ïa signiit; anad "Britis.h i" W
one of the -perverse problema of m2is- ji isn'L'I "'li, yanknowi1"


